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TBE MINE'S VICTIMS
Darkest Day in the History

pi the Cdke Region.

ove FIFTY DEAD.

Ma»7 of the Oor
; jmi

Are MsagiediBs-

The I
ratheti# Sa—as a* the Shaft's Wamth
Wava. ssie - Baa* j Were ata*e>K*>s V»—
.AJmmaptlaj .far the T-artal Kxvtoalaa.
Masaai ml this Ta-attsUd Tlettsas.
Mooirr Put**AW r, Pa., Jan. 28.—A

villinge of sorrow! N»tly describes this
place to-day. Hourly since, the terrible
ezploxion, in Prick's Mammoth No. 1
mine tbe agony haa| been piled up.

"Iporty," "sixty,1' "eighty," "one hun-
dred anil ten"—these were tbe respective
•estimates!of the miners killed. Now th,e
owatr of tbe coke works, Mii.JH.'.C.fFrlck-
supported by au Influx of widows and
orphans, it'ids to the terrifying lis^. He
has been notified that 110. bodies : were
discovered up to IS o'clock', and; that
there were In all 160 men working rn the
mine at tbe time of the accident. Nine
of these escaped with their lives; some of
them bndjy Injured, the rest, or 151-men,
were either killed outright or suffocated
by the terrible afterdamp.' r; - .

Ajgonictng indeed was it to watch the
efforts of the bereaved in their endeavors
to identify their beloved husbands, sons
nad fathers. I : ,

Following is the Jiatof Identified dead:
Married—Joe Swets, Michael OArack,

Qert Hillson, Coxa Wallert, Martin
Brennan, Wm. Hanter. Paniel Gordon,
Frita Newis, John Koshers, Oeorge Sega-
noc, Joseph Stanick, Sieve Swetser,
Billy Bircball, JoMph Dept̂ a, Joseph
Durr, William Smith, ValenMnVSill
Uike Qastik, C. S. Cole, John
Jon Hornick, John Kuhns.

Unmarried—Hike Tribnls, Jacob
Myers, Steve Connor, Uike Stanick,
Steve Moran, Martin Adam, Steve
Schwartz, Billy Bowman, Uike Corcora,
Frank Cerne, Lewis Lewis and William
Lewis.

Boys—James Bylie, Pat Tambtoty
Jlact Kesky, August Cank, Jamea Mnr-

h • • • 1 1 • ::•
H r l . t u Vm the Boalaa. • '

Heartrending scenes weps witnessed by
tbe spectators about the mouth of the
shaft. Dead bodies were brought npevery
few minutes, and the crowd simpl r fell
back to allow tbe men carrying st: •etch-
ers room to pass. Every corpse wa i cov-
ered, and no one even ventured to it quire
which body it was, for they knew every'
one in that part of the mine at th« time
of the explosion was dead.
. . AW.Irdfteaaa '

Ai yonng foreign-born woman came
and igazed in the face of each body as tt
lay on the porch. She Anally tU pped.,
aad, whli a heartrending wail, began
shaking the face and body of a fine-
looking young man, who was her hus-
band. She patted his face and smoothed
his liair, all the time speaking in aeV
own language; and her ((fears streaming
down on his face. , ;

It was a weird scene, all the dead ly-
ing there, a crowd surrounding them,
all under the flickering light of an oil
lamp. An old man came along and
said: "That IS my boy, my poor boy;
let me take him home to his mother,"
and he helped!to place the bodv to a cof-
fin. : ' j . !"" "-.'• ± '

WAS THE MINE UNSAFET

A Theronsjh KxamliaUoa ta be Made af
I the Cam**of tfca Dteawer.

. Mr. PUIABAKT, Pa., Jan. 29.—Whjle
the recovery of the dead and tbe distress
of . the living engrossed nearly all
thought for the past 24 hours, step*
have been taken for a thorough exam*
ination of tbe cause of the disaster.
Tho coroner empanelled a jury, and a
preliminary examination or the mine is
being made. Not ons of the witnesses
of the explosien survives, and to this re-
spect the disaster is one of the most re-
markable in history.

Tbe questions now uppermost are, was
the explosion the result of carelessness.
or was the mine unsafe? The officials
of tbe H. C. Prick Coke Company, the
owners of the mine, profess to be ' posi-
tive that the mine was safe, and do not
charge carelessness upon* any of the
men who are dead.

The workmen around here seeem to feel
that tbe explosion was an unavoidable
accident, and attach no blame to the
company. Ss.pt. Keighley coald aot
offer any explanation of the explosion.
He said it waa caused by fire damp, bat
whan it originated or how it accumu-
lated be coulld not understand. The
Mammoth mine had always been free
from gas, he said. It was remarkable
to that respect. The mine is not Injured
to any extent. The damage la limited to
a terrible and irreparable loss of life.

HAUISBCSO, Pa., Jan. 39.'-A concur-
rent resolution was adopted by both
branches of the Legislature authorizing
the sppototmeat af three members of
the Bouse aad two Senators versed i a
mining to proceed at ones to the seene
af the mine explosion at Kasamoth, to-
vestigate it, and report to the **g*-'y
tare in what iiespeet the present law is
defective, aad whereto it may be improv-
ed. Tbe committee is also iastmeted
to report as ta what action the
tare should take to sire relief to sack
are to jnred or to need.

Caaaat Jeers* Mil

Prrrssciuj, Jan. 29.—At a large
lag of coal operators to Olumbas, O., to'
consider tbe demeads which have been
published to the papers as to the actioa
of the ndners' meeting held tost weak. It
waa the nnsasmnaa sense ef the asset las,
that the demaade af the miaen, if cor-
rectly reported isrtJ
. . . *. -•— ••wflmie

BOTI i SI
The, Baswe

end express* m a
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REPORT.
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Ian. ».--The report
by tttf House Committee

On the vote or Ststt osSeers states that
M » genera ballo$fweM rejected to the
late election manjt Jbr no given cause Or
reason, or fc r Im e.||flent cause in ssaay
towns. On he otjMfr hand, the votes *s-
turned in nany
number of v

Tnerefofa, the
mittee is unable
person was
except that if
returns indicate
Democrat,

The committee
ocrntic reaol ition
of ballot bo: as

^mm ^ ^ » ^ — ̂  -~ ^ ™ ^

exceeded the
says, the eota-
mlne that say
to any oBce,

41er, to which the
Nicholas Staab,

.
te oat that a 'Dean-.
e, gesMral epeatng

diog is the House,
p f to join in aneh

an investigation, if both branches uf t%e
General Assembly -will take It up. ;

The minority of tl£e committee state
that upon eXnmiDaUien of the returns
they find t ie w m b democratic Stafe
tik td Th# a f t h h
h y m b democratic Stafe

ticket elect td. Th# say further, that
the returns are a trttt statement of the
votes legally cast 'ŝ jfl counted at the
various elective meitings. They were
made by tin ssjfllj cosstituted
officers at sa d meMligs, and that the
ballou are si town ftp lave been rejected
by tbe legaliv con«tl|uted ofioera.

They charge thaJb»|h violation of tike
constitution, the msgority of the com-
mittee proceeded ttfl̂ take intrinsic 'evi-
dence for the purpfefl of changing the
result'. This the minority refused to take
part in. -".».• . '

They charged that the majority have,
on hearsay evidenos, Undertaken to cast
doubt upon the result of the votes. All
this, they declare, t«.'fce in subversion of
law. They finally r*fommend the pass-
age of r the Senate reMlutios and declare,
thepennoerat* e l e o t e f '•>; ' : i •"

Jan. SJ?.~-Ths Rev.. J.
toe, , missionary a*ong the Indian
tribes around Lake* ^Vlmiipeg and Man-

itoba, states that' Jfcampe' of Indians
hunting on the east Side of Lake Winni-
peg, not very far i;from Blood Vein
River, were visited by a band of wol,va»,
abont 100 ta.nuitWr. They attacked
the camps and kiUWS many Indians and
devoured them.;. '••, "r •

One Indian ctidg«l«d and kllfod.» of
the wolves; another todian climbed up a
tree with bis gun aad shot) down 80.
One got upon a »ta<t*> which was not
very high, and tho Witlves sot him down
and devoured him. < I '

There is a great panic among the In-
dians in that quarter^ The Indians say
that there are no deer, ooOsequently,
the wolves are mad w|th hungar. :,

* - • , ' • ; ^ ~

• |MR. INGALUS

•It^tstass
TorxKA, Kan., Jan£

slon of tbe Legialasors
for United States $eigh
Ingalls, 58; Blair, «; Baker, 1;
Kelly, 1. The idAesstul
William Alfred Pfester, was
Cumberland county, Pa., Sept.
He Is of Dutch des^aoi Hs Is a
man. . -H\ £ ':

. Senator Ingalls Ir^llremato
to-morrow, then jolai is family at Atohl-
son and return to "WaahiDgto^ at the
end of next week. After the |adjJ»«irn-
ment of Congress he irill go

• l B c " » * - ; I i - , - '§,%

.until

Caaaae'
Conit Slan.

tiual meeting of the «tat
net* fad the

ofBosrs were
A. Gowdy,

taryv E.
.treasurer,
The report o

l d

28.-

elected: j-President
of Brtttnl; rice-pt eaident,

Thomas J. Ifeehaa^ «f Danbur f; seere-

Vr. H.
f the

of Nat gaf tk;
of Brilgepert.

secretary shofs thatp ny
pledges to support thf. meaau
congress have been received
thirds of the.Senators and from
the . BepresentativtMl; The
adopted last August waa raviv

Qeovge

Th«
. Maw., Jan. 29.-1

A. Hale of HinsdAli; who killed hb
brother Henry to a family quarrel, May
4, 18tti), was arraign*!; for trial in the
Sujperior Court, cbaKged -with! man-
slaughter. He pleMeCftuUty of
and batury, Jiud tbe ̂ ea was .
by the District Attorney. This
Hinsdale frat rieldeease in which
ing was folio* re* bf t | e ' suicide
father of the beyag jnntonos

on^ * on
favorably the

d

r:, JaW i8—The
GenetaJEjLaws will „ . , _ .
JUI at Senator McKaugh'y f S o r McNaugh

ton adopting the Kyeli voting machine
for' State electi ona. The Assembiyj Coa»-
mittee on Public IasUthtions wUl *eport
the »454,t*0 approprianoe. bill W State
eareef the inaaua. • e . • ' > ;

MH|8PAYT^SR
PennsjlYaDia's Gj^ittor1

Answer All

-W ifTLLltTAJtTUBtil K

T»£4e»ths]fset
Petekal yytary;

W i
ls>th.sl««ai|,

Jan. w i snator
Is going to speak.
has been under ^
sourciaoreofraptaader^a aal acfi In
office, and ha has stsajll y. i
say a pliable as to whe«h$-the
Uons?s>re tDke or false.:
.leaee'M has kept, which;
cepteihyma^y persons;
•vldeale of bU guflt,h»
«»««S?i !i: ' • - f

He hat prefMred to evefy
has btaa pallBtly made ii
•peeine: and, fSn same one*
reply * tbe^whoto at which

]

aia mtmm t i she

i| [ I f

For asa' y moatfrs he
J treat ^mm

f

p h p
by a Wend of Mr. Quay's] 1 so has :
I b t |It, to be otfe
documents in
I i i i

ot the most f
jrecentme pj

Itianiiw compiled, oopUd
be published ^kenever Mr.

• • $ • %

o h a*a
o t f remar|ah;le

pojlt leal - history
Ud d g t

t
md reatgy to

nt,.
Ouay

\ •

Tbe medium through wl |ch Mr.
l kg

will g^e his version to the,
4

|
korld is? thel g^ hi verion to the, korld is? the

United States Senate, a*4 1 Ithln a: day
or iwKl perhaps to-morrow, t the
•ton »f»verable, Mr. Qu4y ^
the Senate *• a i
prMlfie, and,
a full staumeat of the

Alt-*agh Mr. Qoay ba« a »er publicly
fd i h b fk

g Qy
referred in any way to thjs
h M d h h

e y y hj g fmt
have Men made agahut hiij , it ia Ssa|d
by bi«penwnalaadaolitiea Friend*, frho
gave this idfdrmatlon, that's lie has eaia-
fully aoted and preeerfe l
chargta as they have ap|>4
ways intended at the pripi •
place,;*© reply to thesa. I

He jhas . decliaed to d
through : the newspap
coulda*t reach all the m
any oaf oraaoaea papers, sd tor
reasona, which the friend a{ ra. are
and sdlDdent; ^ ( ^ i

T«Jli

i
charge ithitt

at him a
elaborate

dd1

M <

p
barges

j i i

; and Oormah Aver the ceo-
The'old

census eaJuMkratloa jw*s
Senator HlseUt said:4 *1

•• - -T^cftyjoa

Marylal?'

Uvely

•ration of New
tbe

SpmeMlatereet to Near
.though I do a#t

jL«jt* Ilka the Seaaterffo)
Mi iGorssaa replied: {

aright ta> ass such |aJjamark; <t is

i believed tsistf the Sapefv
1 done fate

duty fairly and " * ' ~ "
was Mavtoced th
New tYertt city was defeat*^ to the W

. ; ;—. i tha*ri» ,
'had been given why flhe

of th4 State and munlctoa aathorllisn
fora rfecooat had not
with. :.'. -

Hr.j Hlaeock said:
census was takea under a
by a JMmoerntte Congress
by a Damocratic President
totend^at ot the Census
respoi Uble for thia, tow,
It out faithfully, and ta ta*
all faip.tajinoed citlseas olj
eaumi cation <ff New Yorl
June bsft, waa a esrractr .

adivoiM front her hasbaalaiiCaarlsapl.
TaylocJwho was charged 10th adaltMr
with i ties J.Hetoa, wiA M mardenr
Heine, who last fan sWj his thteeHeine, who last
daughiars and Tayior,
mitted, Suicide. Wi
trial fi Boston, aad
lor ami!: Mrs. Heine
man ai id wife. .

ToBcarro, Out.,
national Bricklayers aad
Union Jn senton here el
lag. oJBosrs: Preaident,
De»verj Cat (re-elected); y
Jerry Harrington, Boatosc u f j
Thomas CKDea, Cohoes, Ni %; treaautar,
Patrick' Murray, Albany,, , » . Y. t h e
next omveatien wiU he hM ac Ind^a-
apolia.r ^ ^

• f a n , Pa., Jan St- fAlfred B#v-
*t years eld aad ^ arrlsd, was

Jan. !»•— The
& Kiaaua ttuUrttad, ia emaU roa? ButtwWe prehaUyfaCidjytlnJaradhFa

prema^re blast afdyaaBmit| at the smte

evealnl • ; T •..'. -

f-

sfaekay sasssas the faUewtec
ta regard t a t V '

a key. I m
wtth Mr.
Boayage tafjsajl aad
malignant lABsj h
t h t i ' oameat. :

I atmckeuiwtU my rtghtiKaa
him ta the taft ayai I ktt him i k i

U d h i

**• m***9

aU
a he ta

dapoahi
like a j

h r̂

y
s e p a t a p a

i I t daght like a |s>aa. Iastaad
so he feU aad elasped me
knees tfks 4 bewar*.' Mat' "
•awtef freelr traat ale
aUevarmy ;pa
aoer. MyobMks
sBOvedhlmi i

"The sound thrashtog he' rejiei'
weUdeenrva4feretrcalatlagU«|M
about Ifre. aVseka*. I'm not
withaty la|4aa I need to be
ago, bat I have a little aght
yet aad wilj allow ao mas to

*Jlr. llackiirisatoaad
the worse f*r the astray,
Is eaaaasd te his Moat a<
aad swollen eyes aad several

i Us fees.

t to'
EVA TO BE HEARD
•asansea's «*>to« tis

Mak*a aVaalty TlUa
Naw! Ycsii, im*. »—Schujsfer

Utea, *•., 'msalei applicatlM beffaje Jadge
laarahasn to the Saprems Ooafl»fox the
appotomentof hU wife, Oertra<|e T. C
HamUton. as guardian of- kd̂ i <ato-yaar-
ald anal Sehaylar V. C. Haamiltai.

The child | s aJsfates aader fie win af
ate umole, tabsrt B̂ ay Hasalltoa|aadthe
petition aBagsa that hla til*, to the
property baaueathed to htm br atected
by the marrtsaa eantrae* whUlg existed
between hiftanaseaad Kva JU l&aa. It
teprepMsdtobriaii aa acttoa^ agatnat
Mra? * a a a > ordsefto .eetehlS V 4 e a r
title to tl»e property in qua* Ion, aad
the salt will be btvacht ta tfri «MM's
avardiaa's aame-j .The lodge gtasited

Hl«ttt Ctath**. | |
WALTOH.K. Y, Jan.?Jt—rirtwasdle-

coveiod la » e main dormlto^t of the
Delaware Mtecaiy Institute, |l2cated at
Iraaklln. alsaeaifly hour. i | ' '

The 8am#s bad made great; ^eadwsy
before being discovered, and ijbW was
great exeismaut to the barniM baild-
las,wUeh<iras{aUfdwiths«adMtsv who
Sad far thejr Uvasto their ̂ gspclothes.

Several £*mea were overconi* by the
smoke aadyrare carried ait ofjt^e baild-
iag, aad tiro others received in|Mries by
faUtoc <aa« burning loor. ;T

Many at the stndente lost; 11 their
hooks and clothing, Wt :noa|%f tham
were tojui>d. . ;| ; ? '

•jnhig Oslearsreaad aajfefyl. :j
rASaaapji, N. J., Jan. *»•-&• trial

«t (he oflorrs of the PassaMConaty
A(ricaluual Society, who Iwere indicted
tar kaspiajt a dleorderly bouse at-Clifton,
aaded ayfs>e Jury indtogthedsbadaau
gaUty. Jadce Dixoa'seateacedjt he pris-

nay a ane«f $SjOOOi aad to thejsaas of
President Xagemaa, »10,00a T&e oasia
sal for tasi defendants noted
aad the were released

,000 hailisaeh. I
•Ii

Idward JftgarsoU, Ma-ef the oldast rssi-
daato ot this dty. idled at hie
Maple street during the morning
age. He .was barn to Westfted^l
The deeeaaed was appointed to
slllim of iiey master aad ordnaa
kaaper asthe Cj & armory in loll, a po-
aitieahebeld an 01 he was KsOrad to

During the war he bad 1^09:

of old
181S.

^he po-

LsTwas,-;Dsl., Jan. a - T h a
ata«adoala| fram Philadelphto-
felk,eollidsdwi«h tha adsoona^

aadireturaedvtethe break

• f t
lectloa.

Affairajl
tawatefltog hi
donald Is about t
Parilaownt and t< j
election on Pet
of tbe ooming '
rocity, and the
are particularly
should get throng
lutiea to time to 1
^M^BIB^BSBBMI • '

If th|y are abla>̂
diaa people that I
dprodttr has beei
of Ooa/rea*, and 1
taaderjU more
Caaadsfthey
theeteaioaand
doaaidJ

Mr. Hittjunot
oa the Sflatir, as

itVfre

-,aava__ —r
passage, of the
tor day* of the .
once before' oa t
sion, Mt U fai"
Senate.- I f l te
this year U will
pose tofthe Libs
lodging Sir John
long bshn the can
reiatioaswiU

Pallaa

BEurjurr. Jan.
Parnelftea was
attitadf of |Kr.
contro^rsy,
position.

Several
Carthy faction w.
bat Kit Sestoa w

The ParnaUUesj
hla numbers, and:;
todulged to long *
anee, Whl«h
voices ef the si
heard nvdosen
A voU of roo'
offered and

The pot toe
twsaathe

I
WIU Piadeaa tm

PABIS, Jan. .
withdrawal of
"Thermldor," It

'members ef the
tendered their
that shi»uld the
press tike play
the Prehch c o w -
Of othef coqatrles

Irish raetftaae ,'s*
labsmssa.

|ll-ra|s>all ta

l.-Kr. Hit«, ehalr-
slttee ooFotvign

lielacraai tkom Qt-
' Sir Joha Mao-
Ire the Canadian
IO country- la an
I next. T$e issue
» will be recip-
1 of the Ddnlnloa

that Mr. H||tt
re«iprocis» MM-
aid them in thW

howte thai Caaa-
iUrasototi«a or re-
sad by both: koaaas
the nalues- of a

relations, with
> be able ti> carry
. Sir Joh^Msa-

_ his reaotouoa
is a dUposlUen
eolleaguei to call
it he U iqulatly
iad him hope, te

to seeare,«ho
during the lat-

He had It passed
day of the see-,

tet t>ro<«h the
to ihe «ame | war

valuable .1 par-
«adh. to dto-

whe has
eoamy of kindly

ted States.:

!^»at.r . a.laasa
1* M Balraf*.
meeting 'Af aati-

1 >dtotaasthe
In the s'xlstlag

itsln him to i
''I 1 ;

the Blaly-Mo-i
lncoasideta-

dppoelhg factious
loud howls ot de«
ly drowaad. the
who could aot he

&
Urge majority
an encounter be-

Lorod*, Jaa.
aiadstoaa wtU
ship nads smaay
certain,: however,
for the present nt
of ~
part to| debate,
aaar/s»|va«toth

l i *a>«s.

'oth
sccount of the

Sardon's play of
that aU the

Francalse; have
wa. It ̂ U! said
natleh iosup-
thaTcbqnelto
saakea tout

plsy the prescribed

Mr.
I i bê ml leeder-

Onetktoc Ik
wUl not retire,

from the House
take aa| active

see to. «agor-
ipaaUngOathollc

« ^ K
' Bnttir, Jan. »M i was reported ta

ths lobhyof the WajjKoig that:taagov-
ernment Is about fattMclad the; law pre-
hibiting the tmptjfipion of Afsetieaa
bacon and hams, M f̂ he same Ume <B-
reetiag that such ttrti be eak>adttail
.to a speelal laspr|jt& at the parka 9t

—*"• I W i"

4 , Jan.
Bslgtoaiis
ground oa t
tottog that
aot ha aentred
atltatioa. which

A1

lsls>miie<

info*mad
brother, Prince
asTeetad by the
apoa atttag to

- As| Prtoa* af.
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When the Put ; Were Breeght Dp- 
^kieooaatlag far the reertel Eiptoelee. 
Nenias ef ala* Ideatlfltd Tlctleu. 
Mouirr Pleasant, Pa, Jan. 28.—A 

rilling, of sorrow aptly describes this 
place to-day. Hourly since tbs terrible 
explosion. In Frick’s Mammoth No. 1 
mins the agony has been piled up. 

“Forty,” “sixty,’’ “eighty," “one hun- 
dred and ten”—these were the respective 
estimate-slot the miners killed. Now tl|e 
owner of the.coke works, Mr.|H.C.|Frick, 
supported by au Influx of widows and 
orphans, Adds to the terrifying list. He 
has been Notified that 110 bodies ; were 
discovered up to It o’clock, and that 
there were in all 160 men working hi the 
mine at the time of the accident. Nine 
of these escaped with their lives; some of 
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specific and, fa some cease, la a la borate 
reply, tbe whole of which | prouoowoed 
by a friend it Mr. Quay's] At has : seen 
it, to be cite . of the most remarkable 
documenu in recent petit leal - history. 
It is now compiled, copied ind reaty to 
ho published whenever Mr. Quay thinks 

The medium through Wl ch Mr. Quay 
will gjve his version to the porld Is? the 
Unite)).States Senate, aa4 i Hthln ajday 
or tw*, perhaps to-morrow, If the Occa- 
sion is favorable, Mr. Quay'will risk In 
the Senate t* a question Lef personal 
privilege, and, startle the Senators with 
a full statement of the fact\ as he views 
them.'. I « 

Although Mr. Quay bad nffrer publicly 
referred in aty »>f to this ikarges that 
have h*en made against kid ; it ia 'aafd 
by hi«personal aad politiealtfrieuda, yrho 
gave (his information, thatdhe has Care- 
fully noted and presertefi all these 
chargee as thay have app< irad, and gl- 

“Tbe sound thrashing ha' n 
well deserved for circulating th 
about Mm Maekay. I’m not 
with my As|4aa I need to be 
ago, but 1 have a little fight 1 
yet aafi will allow no man to i 

them badiy injured, the rest,or 131-men, 
were either killed outright or suffocated 
by t(e terrible afterdamp.' 

Agon is tug indeed was it to watch the 
efforts of-the bereaved in their endeavors 
to identity their beloved husbands, sons 
and fathers 

List W Identities Dea l. 
Following la the (istof identified dead: 
Married--Jos Swetz, Michael Corack, 

Gert Hill son, Coxa Wallert, Martin 
Brennan, Wm. Hunter. Daniel Gordon, 
Frits Newis, John Kosher*. George Sega- 
noc, Joseph Staniek, Steve Swetxer, 
Billy Bircbali, Joseph Depta, Joseph 
Durr, William Smith, Valenttndr-'SiUera, 
Alike Gustik, C. S. Cole, John Eaton]'jr,, 
Joe Hornick, John Kuhns. ' 

Unmarried—Mike Tribnls, Jacob 
Myers, Steve Connor, Mike Staniek, 

Steva 
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Steve Moran, Martin Adam, Steve 
Schwartz, Billy Bowman, Mike Corcora, 
Frank Cerne, Lewis Lewis and William 
Lewis- 

Boys—James By lie, Pot Tumblety 
Mact Kesky, August Conk, James Mur-' 
PhT- 1 | ■■ Hrlagiaa Dp the Bodies. j 

Heartrending scenes wejp witnessed by 
tbe spectators about the ' month of the 
shaft. Dead bodies were brought upevery 
few minutes, and tbe crowd simply fell 
back to allow the men carrying st fetch- 

Every corpse wak cov- 
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place, to reply to them. 
He ;haa . declined to 

through j the newapap 
couldn’t reach all the the wolves; another’ Indian climbed up a 

tree with bias gun -and shot down .fill. 
One: got upon a stage, which Was not 
very high, aad theWdlxoa got him down 
and devoured him.; : £ j 

There is a great panic among the In- 
dians in that quarter^? The Indians say 
that there are nwiideer, consequently. 

INAMEN CAPTURE! , 
sufficient. 

SENATC the Htaly-Me- 

ers room to pass, 
ered, and no one even ventured to inquire 
which body it was, for they knew every 
one in that part of the mine at the time 
of tbe explosion was dead. 

A Weird Bee as. 
A young foreign-born woman 'came 

and gaxed in the face of each body as tt 
lay on tiie porch. She finally stopped, 
and, with a heartrending wail, began 
shaking the face and body of a fine- 
looking young man, who was her hus- 
band. -She patted his face and smoothed 
his hair, all the time speaking tin her 
own language, and her t£ars streaming 
down on his face. 1 - , , 

It was a weird scene, all the dead ly- 
ing there, a crowd surrounding them, 
all under the flickering light of an oil 
lamp. An old man came along and 
said: “That ia my boy, my poor boy? 
let me take him home to his mother,” 
and he helped to place the bodv in a cof- 
fin. ‘ ... • 

WAS THE MINE UNSAFE T 
A Thorough Hxaminstloa te be Made ef 

the Cease of the DU*.ter. 
. Mr. Pleasant, Pa, Jan. 29.—While 
the recovery od the dead and the distress 
of the living engrossed nearly all 
thought for the past 24 hours, steps 
have been taken for a thorough exam, 
lnation of the cause of the disaster. 
Tbo coroner empanelled a jury, and a 
preliminary examination or the mine is 
being-made. Not one of the witnesses 
of the explosion survives, and in this ra- 
sped tbe disaster is one of the moet re- 
markable in history. 

Tbe questions now uppermost are, was 
the explosion the result of carelessness, 
or was tbe mine unsafe? The officials 
of tbe H. C. Frick Coke Company, the 
owners of the mine, profess to be ' posi- 
tive that The mine was side, and do not 
charge carelessness upotf any of the 
men who are dead. 

The workmen around here seeem to feel 
that the explosion was an nnavoidable 
accident, and attach no blame to the 
company. Supt. Keighley coaid not 
offer any explanation of the explosion. 
He said it wee censed by fire damp, bat 
whgm it originated or how it accumu- 
lated he could not understand. The 
Mammoth mine had alwaya been free 
from gas, he said. It was remarkable 
in that respect. The mine ia not injnred 
to any extent. Tbe damage is limited to 
a terrible and irreparable lose of life. 

Tbe Lexis later. Will IavMUfmta, 
Haoxubuio, Pa, Jan. 29. -—A concur- 

rent resolution was adopted by both 
branches of the legislators authorising 
the appointment of three members of 
the Boose aad two Senators versed in 
mining to proeeed at oooe to the seen# 
of the mine explosion at Mammoth, in- 
vestigate it, aad report to the Legisla- 
ture in what respect the present law is 
defective, aad wherein it may ha improv- 
ed. The committee is also instructed 
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pall it th Blr oars white, after the style of
the; ''white '* uadron" of the United
Stajiea { Navy. The Pullmans are
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to k« seen bow this color will wash and
we*r. I The Innovation la yet to be seen
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DaTl|8. T trill, father of Moses N.
T >rrlU Lf thlsxlty, died at Irrington at
ti r«atyknlouti i peat six o'clock last even-
It ̂ . I e was & jears old. The cause ot
dfath as er; Mpelas of Which b» had

tick '. inly since Friday last.
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I QtitU t last iunday in spite of the sin
;<M«dflreo everybody that he should
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I >r th rema kib^y fine work the oholr
I ays i n tad, mpllshlng. They have at>
t UOM * hlgi standard ot musical excel-
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Mia h< m», 1 iteaday evening, he
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BielaUvea ot the twlde de-
rjporter to-day tbatshe

to be married. Still her

of Samea.
The sm»ke was i o dense that the flame

of the lamp that hi A been burning In one
of the bedrooms iiould Dot find enough
oxygen to ; support i ts combustion, and
went out.

Through this asphyxiating cloud lire
Ford's eldest son, whose age is about
eleven years, maniUed to creep, till he
reached a window i and found breathing
space on the roof ht the piazza.

Sliding 4own one of the pillars of the
porch, and finding himself In safety, bis
first thought was of his mother.

Painters had left a ladder in the yard,
and the lad sought to raMs this against
the side of tlie burning building.

He hailed a man who was paselnff, and
cried for sstfstancje, but the fellow was
too intent on his; own selfish pursuits
elt ier to lend a bejplng band himself or
to arouse the neighbors.

Instead of heeding the boy's appeals,
he. walked on. ',. .

But the stranger's Inhumanity did not
daunt the plucky young son of the shoe-
maker.

By a noble effort he succeeded In
raising the ladder to1 the piazza
roof, and; a moment later he
bad conducted his mother and her two
younger children safely to the ground.

By this time a policeman happened
along, burst In the front door, and was
driven back by the smoke. He then ran
toglreao ialarm, and after much diffi-
culty the olfc afann-tower was mounted
and the bell was struck In the old-fashion-
ed way. i

Had the u w fire-alarm telegraph sys-
tem been working the location of the Ore
would have been known instantly, and
many more Bremen would have heard
the alarm and turned out.

Considerable time was lost in Idle run-
ning about [from point to point, searching
for the' spot where the burning house was
situated. '

When the Bremen found the place, how-
ever, they did excellent work. Under the
direction of Second Assistant Engineer
Martin they soon had the flunea under
control, and the fire out.

The tool *nd Interior of the upper
story were, burned, causing, a loss of $1,600
to the house. The furniture and clothing
ot the Fords, on which there la aa Insur-
ance of $700, was all damaged—partly by
fire and partly by water. The house la
owned by a woman In Albany.

The Fords saved nothing bat the night
olotbes in which they escaped.

Mrs. Ford told a reporter that she de-
dee lred. to' thank the firemen and the
neighbors, through TBB PBKHB, tor the
kind ctfices performed on their behalf.

The location of the house Is at 78 West
Second street;, mid way between Mew and
Liberty street*. .

The cause of the fire is attributed to a
defective flue.

A p̂Maa Ball's Ctoa* Gall.
When Fritz Frazee, janitor at Amphlon

Hall,- heard the Urn-alarm, at about halt-
past four o'clock, be was just getting
ready to close up the Hall after an all-
night danoe. Eager to run to the fire, he
hurried closing arrangements and, goln?
to the rear of the stage.found that a brisk
blaze had ibeen started by a defect in the
electric lighting apparatus. Had he
been a moment later a serious fire must
have developed, as the flames were creep-
lag up the Interior of the partitions when
the flre was discovered and extinguished.
The Hall bad a narrow escape from des-
truction.

PUIaScWs H*w Ftra-llam All Ma*t.
Those lll-advlsers who have been carp-

ing at the Ore-alarm chime-gong and tele-
graph Innovation . in Plainfleld, and who
have been cli^orlng for a return to the
old tup-hazard bell system, bad
their wish gratified this moralng,
when the Inadequacy of the old-
method jaud the desirability of the new
were fully demonstrated.

And these'who have) been crying that
the Dew! fire-alarm wires are weak and
worthless don't know what they are
talking about. A'commlttee of electrical
experts chosen by the city passed on the
quality of the wlr« weeks ago, and de-
clared it to be the best and strongest in
the market. The fire-alarm wires stood
the ttrain of the recent storm better than
any other, and were broken only by the
fading ot telegraph poles across them.

AwwMlncUiatwas both no* able and
•owl took place at Oraoe church, Wed-
nesday evening, when Miss Caroline Klt*-
abeth Lowrie, daughter of Dr. Henry H.
Lowrle. « w aaanied te the Bev. Corne-
lia* Oardner. netor of 8L Alban's Episco-
pal church at Danlelsonrllle, Conn. The
wadding was a notable one because of the
•octal prominence ot the .Interested
parties, and the brlllUnt celebration of
the event; and novel because of the tact
tfeat dgbt clergymen participated.

Tbe hour of the marriage service was
•even o'clock, when the church waa filled
with invited witnesses. Tbe Bev. Dr.
Ersklne M. Bodman performed tbe cere-
mony. The bead usher—who also ful-
filled tbe oflloe of "beat man"—waa tbe
Bev. Morris Kemp of Hew York.
The other ushers were . the Bev.
£. M. Jeffrys of Philadelphia,
the Bev. ' Wm. Beardsley of New
Haven, Che Bev.. B. J. Davis of West
Philadelphia, (he Bev. E. K. Morris of
New Haven, and the Bev. William
Downey of Merrick. L. I. All of the»ft
clergymen were university classmates of
tbe groom. The Misses Myra Boee and
Maud Lowrie. sisters of the bride, were
bridesmaids. | : f \ ! '

The bride wore • gown of white
rtgence silk and satin brocade, snd carried
a prayer-book. The bridal party proceed-
ed to the front of tbe chancel steps,
where tbe betrothal was'iiven. Then, as
tbe Buipllced boy choir santta gloria, the
group slowly move* to tbe ^chancel, rail,
where tbe father gave %way the bride.

From half-past seven to, nine o'clock a
reception, was held at the home of the
'bride's parents, 96 Para; avenue. The
bouse was thronged wtth^gueets; and, as
at the church, full evening dress was the
rule. The tolleta of theVadies were very
elaborate and beautiful, and the costumes
grouped together made as fine a picture
as at any tlmllar event Ptalnfteld has
ever seen. The bouse was thronged with
guests, who were royally entertained,
and who continuously showefed congrat-
ulatory greetings and good wishes on the
bride and groom. .

The display of wedding- gifts was large
and of unusual beauty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bristol will reside at Dan-
lelsonvUle, after a wedding trip In tbe
South.

» Union
highly enjoj alia
Martial, a olkf,
and Mrs. B.

after which
President ot the w£C. T. TJ., |
the speaker of thejiefternoon
OrantCrasasref dran**.*- •*

kiate Oen. tJ
was proeeat
aging word*
pictured to*
den of Eooo—wh«f the

«halt |ot ' -a shorter oat BO
less importaai sajHeoee B» the govern-
ment of the pteaeat day. and a reminder
ofthfKrowlwtnesji of more sealoo* ef-
fort in' steia«teg the Ude which IS wreep-
ing up slowly but, W e l y orer enea! the
fourth ooeu iBada^ot, and a tide Wjhleh
wWaUtoosVam uidermlne entirely the
crumbling

* -

try loyally I >«ght lor, and which our; pa-
triotic hearts eoold gladly to*'opart
nishedbytteawffl abomlaaUoB
temperance." !.

Special prtgmnubee have been
ged for the ' Hieragay afternoon meetings
held ta.the <v*vO.T» C. rooms, and Mrs.

eroald, onuof t i e earnest workers In
the Union, urges tbe friends of the cause
to go and see for themselves Wiat plans
and methods of work are fo

WIU

WUllam
Baplds, U

Faltrtrtaataa Ha Bsrsj

ejUfhsldled reoently at&oek
. . . . . .a#*th#i»geoi8«j»a^'-iiheB

h> was 70 years <M he walked froW! Cen-
tral New Jersey t* Bock Bsplds. and the
next year walkedj back -to Ohio, from
there back to lUlnlaa, and then to Cen-
tral New Jersey a|aln. The next Sum-
mer he welSsd besk to Book Bapldsl

A NiUsaMsr Bsttarsa fcy tks
Dr. John T. fritts. of tMs city, Is con-

ducting a series of experiment* .with
Prof. Kpch's lymph on a well-known
young man of Plainfledd who rii#|Hr^» to
have his name published. The doctor
secured the lymph through a friend con-
nected with one of the Mew York hospi-
tals and has made five lnjecUona, the first
on Jan. 13. The results have been very
flattering.

Tbe patient Is a young man nineteen
years old. He had consumption in its
primary stages. He comes from a coo-
sumptiviB family and his mother's six sis-
ters died of It. He gave every, symptom
of the disease and aa examination of tbe
sputum betrayed indications of broken
down lung tissue and the presence of
numnerless tubercle bacilli. Theaebave
almost entirely disappeared, the patient
is stronger, coughs very little and raises
less than he did before. In every way
there are evidences of a successful result;

s did *>t know anything of it until
ail

Ktasir rsailas U tka Ban.
a of machinery at the Pot-

stopped running
during the fueeral

the remains of the late
>blee, and tbe fellow-work-

were aowMded oppor-
the obsequies. Thi*

eftdenbeef t i e corporation's kindly feel-
Its ea tloyes was greatly eppre-

-All tJ
ttoW:

Tks. aaysr Ortsn tks Wins Cat.
Chief Engineer Doane and Street Com-

missioner Meeker, by order of Mayor
Gilbert, this afternoon j began clearing
away tbe broken wires of the local dis-
trict messenger service, the efforts of the
Postal Telegraph? Company not being
speedy or effective enough to rid tbe city
of the nuisance of eleetris wires
dangling in the air. Tbe other
companies whose service suffered from
the storm were very prompt to get the
dangerous wires out of the people's way.

e
•a la Walcaaw Whs Um tks Frk*.
Salvation may be free, but It costs from

ten to fifteen oente—according to the situ*
atlon of the teat one chooses—to gain aoV
mlttanoe to the Salvation Army meetings
In town—an on Sunday, too. Suppose
the churches were to oompel • payment
from all witnessing their service! Does
the Army hope to reach the fallen ol
by establishing a price of admhotoo and
thus putting their meetings on the Sams
plane as entertainments and shows
This is the question thoughtful Flat*
fleldera are asking.

a. i

olelm yoar kid gloves with
>g*o«» §k«**r; for rale only by

DfrrT* West Frjot st«»-t.

Correct atyis*.

Tt I n j Ito Tka Tslaatasr Bbttoaa.
,. Meetings for prayer for colleges to be
led by W. D. Murray, will be held at the
Young Men's Christian Association rooms
this evening at .8 ojclock. A special sub-
ject fort prayer wjll be the International
convention of the student volunteer mis-
sionary: movement for foreign missions to
be held at develand.Ohio, from February
96 to Mi-rein. Each one of the seventy
mlsetooiery societies on the continent will
be mvtted to send a representative.
Many ok the .representatives of these
sodett«e have already signaled their pur-
pose to sttend. ' .

a . '•

There Is one thing, the price of wUeh
hi act ajfcetrd by the MeKinley BllL Blgh
tariff orlowthrnc tree trade or any other

Owe costp at

Tha A I U M .
rhe AJbicn Hotel Company Of Plain-;

Bold filed articles of incorporation with
the Union County Clerk at Elizabeth J
U rday. The company will begin, bostsea
at the n constructed Park House with
capital of $10,000, divided Into one hun-
dred shares whose par Talus Is $100 each,
Tbe Inoorporators are Frank E. Mill
Charles W. Morse, Kelson Bunyon i
John J. H. PoUlon.

a •

The ministers of Piainfleld have tal
up anew the crusado against the onbol,
partnership of pool selling and llqi
selling. And, what to equally good, the
newspapers in that city are Riving then*
sermons the fullest publicity possil
Union county and the city of Elizabeth
need Plairjield's help In this flght seal
these vicious influences.

The Hew Jersey. Portal Telegraph
Company now have a wire working
twesn this ettar and New Bnwswtek. The
connection with PlainarM was the 1
Hew Brunswick obtained from the on*

w
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soldiers montmeat on Decora ion . .
1893. New Btttnsiick's monument should
be unveiled at least one year ahead of
that pioposM b/^or neigbboa
county.

The execs UveoWnmlttee of the
County ChlatUi Endeavor Unlosi wQl
meet In the Trinity Beformed ehttrcb.
this city, this evening, to arrange for the
quarterly oon»ere*o», which will be held
probably at Bah way or Westfteld.
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BARELY ESCAPED 

A wedding that was both do'able mm) 
note) took pliiee at Grace chureb, Wed- 
nesday evening, when Mia* Caroline Elis- 
abeth Lowrte, daughter of Dr. Beaty H. 
Lowrte, was man ted to the Be*. Corae- 
liua Gardner, rector of BL Alban'* Eplaco- 
pal chnreb at Danielson vtlle, Conn, The 
wedding wen n notable one because of the 
social prominence of the .Interested 
parties, and tbs brilliant celebration of 
the event;and novel beenoae of the tact 
that eight clergymen participated. 

The boor of the marriage service was 
seven o’clock, when the church was filled 
with invited witnesses The Dev. Dr. 
Eraklne M. Rodman performed the cere- 
mony. The bend usher—who also ful- 
filled the office of “best man”—was the 
Rev, Morris Kemp of Hew York. 
The other ushers Wen the Bev. 
E. M. Jeffry* of Philadelphia, 
tbs Bev. ' Wm. Beardsley of Hew 
Haven, the Bev., B. J. Devte of West 
Philadelphia, the Bev. E. H. Morris of 
Hew Haven, and the Rev. WUllnm 
Downey of Merrick. L. i. All of these 
clergymen wen unlvenlty classmates of 
the groom. The Misses Myra Bose and 
Maud Lowrte, slaters of tbs bride, wen 
bridesmaids. K j 

The bride won a gown of white 
rrgeiux *Uk and satin brocade, and carried 
a prayer-book. The bridal party proceed- 
ed to the front of the chancel steps, 
when the betrothal was given. Then, as 
the bui pi Iced boy oholr aacWa gloria, the 
group slowly movei to tbe ■ chancel rail, 
where the father gave Away the bride. 

From half-past seven tq nine o’clock a 
reoeption was held at the home of the 
‘bride's parents, 96 Park, avenue. The 
bouse was thronged wttl£gueetB; and, as 
at tbe church, full evening drees was the 
rule. The toilets of thegladlee wen very 
elaborate and beautiful, and tbe costumes 
grouped together made as fine a picture 
aaat any tlmllar event Plainfield has 
ever seen. The house war thronged with 
guests, who wen royally entertained, 
and who continuously showqfed congrat- 
ulatory greetings and good Wishes on the 
bride and groom. 

The display of wedding girts was luge 
and of unusual beauty. 

Mr. and Mr*. Bristol will reeldd at Dan- 
lelaonville, after a wedding trip In the 
South. 
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The family 
escaped burp 

Isnu * Brown says that tbs 
897 w ig Just like this, 
setter inten is delivering the 
bleb is bsi sold, assisted by 
far I um, so many about tbe 

Mr, Ford himself wss st Trenton, at- 
tending a meeting yf tbe Masonic Grand 
Lodge of the Bute; 

At about four o'clock Mrs. Ford and 
her children were Awakened by suffocat- 
ing beat and smoke, and by tbs crackling 

laptlete of Hew Jersey are tbs 
rear to present n strong memor- 
J>glpli Lure, asking that Sarsaparilla I The emeke was So dense that tbe flame 

of tbe lamp that bad been burning In one 
of tbe bed-ropma could not find enough 
oxygen to support! its oombustlon, and 
want out. ■ : 

Through this asphyxiating cloud Mrs. 
Ford’s eldest son,: whose age Is about 
eleven years, managed to creep, till be 
reached a window; and found breathing 
spac& on the roof Of the piazza. 

Hlldlng down onS of the pillars of the 
porch, and finding himself In safety, his 
first thought was of his mother. _ 

Painters bad left a ladder In the yard, 
and the lad sought to rates this against 
the side of the burning building. 

He balled a matt who was passing, and 
cried for assistance, but the fellow was 
too Intent on hts- own selfish pursuits 
elt ter to lend s helping hand himself or 
to arouse the neighbors. 

Instead ol heeding the boy's appeals, 
he. walked on. 

But the stratger’s Inhumanity did not 
daunt the plucky young son of the shoe- 
maker. 

By a qoble effort h* succeeded In 
raising the Udder to the piazza 
root, and a moment later he 
bad oondtjpted his mother and her two 
younger Children safely to the ground. 

By this time a policeman happened 
along, burst in the front door, and was 

Hs than ran 

lei to Ibe LegUli Lure, asking that no race 
track |eg slat Ion be enacted, 

—FSac i trees iave been "broken by the 
lieeVy fa] I of no v and lee. Some people 
claim thi t ahum ant fruit follows when 
lee foetus upon t m trees In Winter 
* —Beat* for *’T i* Prince and Tbe Pao- 
per"! are {now on Kale at Williams’ phar- 
macy, park ave iue and Fourth street, 
and at Miller’s, 0 East Front street. 

—-Mie {value o telegraph service under 
eil-tthg plrcumi Lances Is shown by the 
faet;tijiat[a dlspi Lcb filed at Trenton early 
jestaMter, for T la Puma, did not teach 
tWsjmtyjtfU li i, u. 

—iThcfe U so nethlog new under tbe 
sun| even In too b powders. You may 
thlrtk that they ire all alike, or that you 

TAILORING 
INVIGORATES T«E ST8TE 

II j | ' ■ ![ ■Ij JiJ 
Prim, 65 Cmta Far Bottle. | 
in _ i :ri >l! 

fourth 
entirely tbs 

our country—a coun- 
try loyally fought for, and which our; pa- 
triotic hearts would gladly keep untar- 
nished by the awfitl abomination of io- 
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stocktaking time,- andibefi 
f our Winter .stock of 
Ac. Bo later buyer* ifill 

do It we are going to 
HWEAH, . ( DBEB8 William Kelfthafi died recently at Bock 

Rapids, la , at the age of 8* years. When 
Be was 70 yean old he walked km DeO- 
tral New Jersey bj> Bock Baplds, amt tbe 
next year walked' back -to Ohio, from 
there back to Illinois, and then to Cen- 
tral Hew Jersey again. The next Sum- 

Ijioad oo tipanle-i are beginning to 
hietr oars white, after the style of 
vjhlte * uadron" of the United 

Navy. The Pullmans are 
if to star tbs fashion. It remains 
den bow this color will wash and 
The Inn >vatlon is yet to be seen 
Jersey C sntral. 
renty-nlnj >. Btatee, Including New 
, have la rs restricting or prohibit, 
t sale of Igarettee to minors. Is 
I itates n i suob laws exist. But no 
i tell, < xcept by examining the 
s . wjhlct Btatee have these laws 
j oh navt not. Here is an excellent 
i or Plslkfield to set tn example of 

PMABKET. JACKET, and CH 
•to soil; and If there is soy gjti 

h price, j j i >■ i J| 

VAN EMBI 

I COATS that 
will cult, you 

L ADAMS, 

driven back by the smoke, 
to give an alarm, and after much diffi- 
culty the old alarm-tower was mounted 
and tbe bell was struck In tbe old-fashion- 
ed way. 

Had the new fire-alarm telegraph sys- 
wprking the location of the fire 

lrrwm fte Om* *mm.} . 
Plainfield peopl| propose to unveil fhelr 

soldiers monnmegt on Decoration Day, 
1899. Hew Bronsfrick’s mpnument should 
be unveiled^ least one year ahead of 

tom been 
would have been known Instantly, and 
many mors firemen would have heard 
the alarm and turned out. 

Considerable time was lost in Idle run- 
ning about ifrom point to point, searching 
for the spot where the burning house was 
situated. *! , ■ 

When the flremenfound the plsoe, how- 
ever, they did excellent work. Under the 
direction of Second A insistent Engineer 
Martin they soon had the flames under 
control, and the fire ont. 

Tbe toot and Interior of the upper 
story were burned, causing a loss of 81,600 
to tbe house. 

is deeply Interested In •The pnbll 
Cba ancey Ripley’s new State roads 

In hls address before the 
at Trenton 

flAgqin ONDAY The e 
County & Special Work tfone now, tl 

ed by busy seasOifcan be avol 

Ig-arbet fe.| |packer, 

I 25, 27, and 4) PARK 

Agriculture 
s address, by tbe way, 
romptly In Tbx Pum. 
e saw. It, as usual, for tbe 
to of thanks was extond- 
by the Stats Board for 

PARTltl 
Tbe furniture and clothing 

of tbe Fords, on which there la an Insur- 
ance of 9700, was all damaged—partly by 
fire and partly by water. The house is 
owned by a woman in Albany. 

n opts v 11 be glad to hear that ex- 
1 Isle. Is tetter this morning, -f 
11. Bln , for many years msnag- 

Fred Mac- 

Mayor 

slerl In th$ employ of J. 
aid, has' b< in rewarded for hls fatth- 
ifrvl sep wl h an Interest In Mr. Mao- 
aldi’ prosj srous buslneee. 
ra. lachel Senton, wife of the late 
is B nton, lied at the home of Wm. 
antic a, 49 1 ah way Road, this morn- 

, Y% neral ervloee will be held on 
day kftera on at 9 30 o'clock. Inter- 
it at Gatak II, H. Y. 
he Ueetfii Id Leader says: {'Harry 
Em >urgh it Plainfield, a former reel- 
t oi Wes field and member of tbe 
kdaj Nlgbl Bowling Club, was a Wel- 
le v iltora 1 the Uulon League Club 
use. goods r evening.” 
lav! S. T trill, father of Moees H. 
Till if this Jity, died st Irvington st 
•ty nlnuti 1 past six o'clock last even- 
. I e wss A years old. The cause ot 
.th ' 'as er ilpelas of which be had 
A, lick ! only since Friday last, 
nan i 1 srvices. eonducted by. 
ifiel I Post G. A. B., of Newark, will 
heh at Irv ngton on Sunday afternoon, 
lea reaA n ie and two sons. 

Xuu lea W.^Kellogg, who for the past 

sumptive family and hls mother’s six sis- 
ters died'of It. He gave every symptom 
of the disease and an examination of the 
sputum betrayed Indications of broken 
down lung tissue and the presence of 
numoerleas tubercle bacllU. These have 
almost entirely disappeared, the patient 

Clothes Cleaned, 
Re-Trimmed and 

Q00B AS 

P.> AONEVi 
KlHBLlNfi V 

Ths. Bsyir OrSsrs tha Wins Cat. 
Chief Engineer Doane and Street Com- 

missioner Meeker, by order of Mayor 
Gilbert, this afternoon began clearing 
away the broken wires ot the local dis- 
trict messenger service, the efforts of the 
Postal Telegraph Company not being 
speedy or effective enough to rid the city 
of the nuisance of electric wire* 
dangling In the air. The other 
companies whose service suffered from 
the storm were very prompt to get the 

la kl* NEW SUC- 

I 

WAfrCHES&< 
f'j | i Sold on Instal 

COLLIER, Jeweler, 3 

UMMELL 
L0CK8 

OFFERS. Avenue. 

rtILLv 
Is Walesa* Wh* fias tka Me*. 

Salvation may be free, but It oosta from 
ton to fifteen cents—according to the situ- 
ation of the seat one chooses—to gain ad- 
mlttanoe to tbe Salvation Army meetings 
In town—an on Sunday, tom Suppose 
the churches were to compel ■ payment 
born all witnessing their aervtoe! Does 
the Army hope to reach the fallen das* 
by establishing a pries of admission and 
thus putting their meetings on the same 
plane as entertainments and shows T 
ThiB Is the question thoughtful Plata- 
fielders are asking. 

is; ears h a been choir master of tbe 
rc of th< Holy Cross, resigned hls 
IU< a last Sunday in spite of the sin 
i d sire o ‘everybody that he should 
ai ,, To film al 'ne is due'the eredlt 
th i remarkably fine work the oholr 
■ i re aoelmpltshlng. They have at- 
rec a high standard of musical excel- 
w inder gla training and tuition, at 
h< me, Tuesday evening, he enter- 
ed ihe bcga with games etc.," and a 

PlalaflsW’B law Flra-Xlarw All D|M 
Those lll-advlsere who have been carp- well enough 

ploaen’t do to 
e Burn your- 
< of CARL 

tean old recipe; that’i 
i^nary matter*, bnt it 
-Mfitil you Cut, Scald i 
»3hd then run for a boti 
sath’s - L 

lag at the fire-alarm chlme-gong and tele- 
graph innovation in Plainfield, and who 
have been el^oring for a return to the 
old hip-bazard bell system, had 
their wish gratified this morning, 
when the . Inadequacy of tbe old 
method {and the desirability of tbe new 
were fully demonstrated. 

And tbese*who have, been crying that 
the new fire-alarm wires are weak and 
woiithiees don’t know what they are 
talking about. A'committee of electrioal 
experts'chosen by tbe city passed on tbe 
quality of the wlra weeks ago, and de- 
clared it to be ths b$et and strongest in 
the market. The fire-alarm wire* stood 
ths strain of the recent storm better than 
any other, and were broken only by the 
falling of telegraph po lee across them. 

Mtnrudr 

HOAG LAND’S 
kep a bottle in the hi i se. 

your Druggist for it 
laqaai *or CUTS, BURNS, j;LPb, KHEVM 
{feed MltkALClA. ha l all D.O( San 

/- vW 

lacarparaUat Tk* Alktaa. 
The Albion Hotel Company of Plain-; 

field filed articles of Incorporation with 
the Union County Clerk at Elizabeth yea- 
t-rday. The company will begin, busieeas 
at the r*constructed Park House with a 
capital of 810,000, divided Into one hun- 
dred shares wheae par value la 8100 each. 
The Incorporator* are Frank; E. Miller, 
Charles W. Morse, Nelson Runyon and 
John J. H. Poilloo. 

I swi»k| Saturday, by the Bev. J. 
ii ".WellJ, Robert N. Garvey and 

1 Ualjle, ot this city, were mar- 
the bfde;was the widow of John 

« Of NoAh Plainfield, and the groom 
i Wtdoaj * with one child, yet neither 
i new Couple la over twenty-one 

stage. Relatives ot ths bride Ue- 
t i a Pni ■ reporter to-day that ehs 
■ way'. \ o be married. Still her 
i s did qjot know anything of It until 

9P9- Enrvihf, 

ing {Reductions! 
“Golden Opportunity” 

- The ministers of Plainfield have takes 
up anew tbe crutado against tbe unholy 
partnership of pool selling and liquor 
selling. And, what. Is equally good, the 
newspaper* in that city are giving their 
sermons the fullest publicity poeeibia. 
Union county and the city of Elizabeth 
need Plainfield's help In this fight against 
theee vicious influence*. 

A fo at* #f XlaSIf Faallag ta tk* Baa. 
; Tbs big mi es of machinery- at the Pot- 

tfr Pr ws Whrk* was stopped running 
^ sr lay aft srnoon during the funeral 
ssrvle a over | the remains of the lata 
WlUla n H. P icbles. and the fellow-work- 
men o the deceased were aooorded oppor- 
tunity to " afcteml the obsequies. This 
ettdea *e of the oorp- 'ration's kindly feel- 
big ftw Its employes was greatly appre- 

tbls eveuiug at<8 q’clock. A special sub- 
ject for prayer will be the internadonal 
convention ot the student volunteer mis- 
sionary: movement for foreign ml-mlons to 
be held:at Cleveland,Ohio, from February 
96 to Mi-rotrl. Each one of tbe seventy 
missionary societies oo the oontloent will 
be tnvllted to send a representative. 
Many of the .repreeentaUvee of these 
•ocletite have already signified their pur- 
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AN AP0D6Y TO AARON K U N L
•, f • - ' • — r r - •!

CMHt f • raps ,«•••• • • • • was

i

rm)
cTbs »V>ry printed I Saturday's papers,

f a d i n g Tta» JBvnrr. id POM, reflecting
upon tbe o tarscur f Frank KJIae, ot
Arnold, CoffaUWe A fo,, of Kew Tork. a
portion of

. man as hi vln i bam
morgu* IM lei the in

»bl :b rep seebted that gentle-
' l T Uken to Eisner's

oenoe of a drug ad-
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by a wen n; turns out u>b4»«
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I a gentl4mi 1 who I
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QM r circle
Tor* for njanfysar*-

troduubttwll.

lllng'mmsde the Mow
xpaom. The
(be article 1> A. V4

tbe rug- dei»rtme!nt o
* Co., abd ih« alleged
one* upon Hint, aa he
named Kline jjemployt d by that bouse.

|- Mr. Kline basj been!w LU his present em-
ploye™ Jorjwve/i yea i. He > baa always
occupied a high ppslt >n wltb bit Arm and
has a custcfnj In Cbio i J '" ™ *
tlhat haa *b< #ya rerai
•qd to bliiouse.; At
iphere Mr. kUne lived
frcttl posit op, and h
j ?

« 1 * »1<
aiidered one

toWn.
when an in,
Uew*paper,
regrets the
man of Mr.
rausltyjai
wa* done,
called, bu
pleasure In
and in tin fir aw It bai
Mr. Kline linocinni of
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t*« ate ling, upright meo

1 »1 ay to b rgrettedays to be regretted
itlce la 4kine anyone by a

ut THBI jrBimru turn doubly
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TkeDtamaiie New:

ou know of any other onaiB—• to
"orid In which such slack methods

aad sueh alight courtetty prevail aa in
that of dramatic affairs ? Letters writ-
ten to managers^ to agents, to actors re-
main unaoswerdd, even when stamps are
enclosed for replies. Sometime •go—In
October—at- a managerV request I left'
with him the manuscript-score of a comic
opera. In whlnh I am. interested. In
January—this month—I wrote bin, care
of the Broadway Tbeai re where bis com-
pany waa, requesting his opinion of tbe
work, or a return of the score, or both.
To. this fee p»ld not the slightest atten-
tion, and still baa my property In his
poseest'lon. Wire I In tbe furniture
business and hail I sent him, say an onyx
table on approval and lie acted thus,what
would bis retention of the attlcle be call-
ed ? ; There lit altogether too much ot thin
sort of thing In : tbe profes Ion. It does
not take long tjo answer a letter, but
managers and trthera are either without
courtesy, pr that knowledge of It* am-

flemanis recognition. I
n dramntlc crlUtia let*
ago, req jesting some

Information, and enclosed a aUmp fora
reply. The gentleman In question l«nor-
ed the communication entirely—sod kept
be sump. As> my opinion of him' I-

worth about tw«> cenU, I consider that I
enltled to keep It, as I have made

blni full p»yrn«ht for It, I nay add that
1 have bud an Identical experience wltb
a prominent New York manager. ; Wen't
you treat this subject editorially, 1 , I am
sure you cab recall some snob occur-
rences ln your career as author and
Journalist. 1

Wlalilog you alt honor and suoceut, I
m, air, very truly yours,

T. W. K n o

All
Karraa*

r»ll«a Rfftr*

* ;

a newly organised
atl letes and bowlers.

Seat IU team of ten \ Icked men to Plain
ield, lajivtevenlng, o roll against the
CrSacent Lcaguw. 'Like all who,have
bowled pp i»(i*IUHt thii Plaltiflelders, thU
ssason, th<i WcHtflflctrTB went down.

Ex-Csjitaln Davis rjiljed wltb the Crls-
eenUlc plioe of Dllt» who did not want
»b bowl ai(jltnst hl» bid Westfleld com-
panioni. Milt was high man, followed by
Thlers, Rogers lanp' Pelletraau. The
Weatuxf der» were mbch disappointed at
not

- eents I tart* id off wit Y

p
t pi

In tors frame by VHed

to get pi lead, but the Crei£

>r<5 thao t is beenVolled before
1C8 in lh« first frame

H«lvea or any team
they haro bowled iagi lost this s e w n .

Iu tlielr | OfIh frafis the Westfleldere
Of the U«t seven

^ x made striken, and they pulled
tnelr|oprejuj>to wit In eighteen of the
rialnflelders. But 11 their next frame

r | Vail \ ut the: (j •encenU broke and
lead adv >nced again. F. B.

The toons waa:'
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he other day, that
lower than be had

be In mi iy years. Be was
ft-ery ap| -ehenslve ^|bout th

IDBJ rument was one of
tad proved IU thor-
aand limes. -
a destructive storm

and
But no

c disturbance oo-
tl » weather anything
M . Daft was puszled

. his ooftly and t ue barometer should
ly M-ar fal»€ #itnese. He decided
', t iat he : Would have to part

Bthilt.
Bui he has slncejol anged his mtnd and

it buying that same
ot Dickie plate. A
t learned that dur-
bcfore the morning

unprecedented de-
bresjelon in the gplrils of the barometer,
£to Ihoys playing In the hall had thrown a
ball against the' Instrument with such
ore* aa to knock a i Int or less of IU mer-
urlal Instdeaout. ||Aat would be enough
a make anybody tibf spirited.

A Wl« Brt«f, fr.r tfc, Ctatnl.
Thl* abtttments o t*e Lehlgh Valley

allroad, wherw the proposed road la to
New Jerajs; [ Central at Oreen-

•Ule, are oompleuix , and everything is
: IOW lit readlwaa foi
< he maaair* iroa brl «e that la to spar
he place. The trba le U oompleted on

h ^

rttli cbroalo oatarrh for
> tb« only taaMdy

a
i g W W UUII panbkMS
C ki IaCimai kaiau I a uMar n tk

the oooatruction of

, JoUOU. IU.
wtth eaiarrh foe

bar of inaMdUM, bat
I a book ot

nttsBMStratta-
e4HaU*Mad.

- I.

t . W . Kftft olt Bayat^C tWa elly. a
waUinown H*spaper »*». playwright
and nusteai ooaipoaer. • • * « to a %*m
Tort paper a T«)ry oommon eomptotot. aa

p
tenamx* that
wrote a we|l-k"
ter severaP yea

; [from tfu MUmMi J<mnul.\

Tbe duUeiofltbe citlz*n to tbe State
ate all morally wompUlsory, and most of
them are legally compulsory. A man Is
compelled by lew to serve as a petit
Juror and grand Juror, be Is'compelled to

y bis taxes-, compelled to allow his
diseased caitje to be slaughtered, com-
palled to bavebU phlldren educated—all
for the good, Safety and perpetuity of the
State. , But tbe hU(he«t moral function of
all, that of exerels^ig hl« judgment at the
ballot box, tbe Cuô tlon upon which tbe
whole fabric ot tbe government rests,—
.that he Is not rdqujred to perform. Be
can do as he likes about that. He can let
others govern. ; Be la not required to
take any part Ln tbe affairs ot Bute.

And tbe result Is, he doesn't. Fifty
thousand didn't in the Bute ot New Jer-
sey last year, the very, fifty thousand
whose JudgrnenU were good but whose
patriotism was an abomination because It
was dead. The law to oompel citizens to
vote Is a law demanded by th* Bute and
the Nation. The highest interests of the
commonwealth, will never be subserved,
under a republican form of govern-
ment, until every man qualified to cast a
ballot shall yield the 8Uto the benefit ot
his judgment at each and every election.

Mb* la K*al!r aa Acusia.

Elsie Let He, who was tbe original Little
Lord Fauntleroy, and who .appears at
Music Ball Monday evening, (first time
here) as die Prince and the Pauper ln
Mark Twain's ttory of that name. Is a
wonderful ohlld. She Is really an actress
-r* natural and cultivated artist, although
scarcely eleven years old. There Is noth-
ing of the juvenile' amateur or mere re-
citer about her. Her memory-Is phenom-
enal, and aha fits Into tbe parta Bhe as-
sumes with such naturalness and skill
that her audiences kre charmed and as-
tonished. The play Is exceedingly Inter-
esting and admirably adapted from Mark
Twain's well-known story. The company,
llke*all Daniel Frohman ever sends out.

Is strong and well-balanced.

Tba raawaasa •siaa- Wsn* aaa Weiss;;
The bowling oontest between the sec-

ond team of the Elizabeth Athletic Club
and the Fanwooda, at Fanwood, Monday
evening, resulted as follows:

. cica. • ~ rurwooB. ' /
. . . | . L.taf Tone

Hubtii IS* salth ./..IM
Meyer
Multord....
Pond
PTloe
Dana J..W Slbba

arr..j 1.14S Mil
DDWBSS.L.;L i.l*0

I..1ST

L.1M Warns . . .
l.Ut Downsr

;Ma Moor* -.--• -Ul
i—

x,m.

Caasta rralts h n r i Umr.
On account of the scarclijy of frulto In

il* part of the country, people are la-
boring under the false ln>preasion that
canned fruits are high. bu4 It Is a mis-
take. Most of t i e FUlnfleld merchants
are selling them: as low as last' year's
prJeea. The reason assigned tor tals la
that the demand is so light owing Bo the
scare of high prices that they a n able to
buy them, at reasonable prlcee and are
giving the people the benefit. On thia
aubject. in a new advertisement to-day,
JL F. MacDonald has something to aay.

I Lara thy neighbor aa thyself, aad When
you see one wUhj a bad eowh ad viae him
to buy a bottle of Dr. Bulla OoogkByrnp.
Brio* SS oenta a botUe. ~ ^

There la nothlag In the worJd wUea wJU
give proaapter raUef to all sufferers from
i»wnigtata**aalv*UoaOIL FHea only
• oaBtsabotttoT

"OaMv the title of a

retthasjuetcr-ef Kew Torksca. Vat
Goodwin and Jimmy Powejrs also
in the Metropoito la new plays, on.
day night, the f«na«rbi "The
•odthelatUTta-'ABtraightTlp.-

'Oaadlo* Nero" and tbe Uoowbave
been resurrected sad are oaee more an
attraeUnn of Kew York's
TbU to the piece which enjoyed a
tionalmnat Nlblo's some, months
and collapsed through the peculiar boaV
ne«s methods oC one of tu projectors.

No character, perhaps, could afford a
playwright more Interesting possibilities
than that of the man whoso business b>
conducted within a store over the doors
ot which banff the puzzling yet perfectly
expressive three golden balls. Strange
to aay, though, until a few months suee
this peculiar gentleman of a more pecu-
liar commerce escaped the prolific pens
ofytbe writers of plays. The principal
character of "Noah's Ark." tbe new local
melodrama to be seen at Nlbio's, Hew
Tork. after the run of "Babes ln tbe
Wood" a fortnight hence, will be that of a
Hebrew pawnbroker whom the play-
makers will st least reproduce with all
his interesting peculiarities aod eurround-
Ings.

Clay If. Greene, who wrote "Blue-
beard, Jr.," -Tbe Golden Giant" and
several other successes; Gas Thomas,
author of "The Burglar, ** "A Woman of
the World" and "Beekless Temple ;** Max
Freeman, who wrote "Claudius Nero,",
and a prominent dramatic writer of Bos-
toe, are all busy constructing "A High
Boiler," the new play which will blend in
a happy combination all' the elements of
spectacle, faree/and comedy, and be feat
on tour next season by E. O. GUmore,
part owner aad manager of the Academy,
New York, and Alex. Oomstoek, basin ess
manager of that boose.

So successful has the first venture with
tbe English pantomime. proven In thto
country, that Manager E. G. GUmore,
who is now enjoying an Immense success
at Nlblo's, New Tork, with "Babes in tbe
Wood," bus arranged for. tbe production
at bis theatre during tbe holidays of next
year, of "Beauty and the Beast," tbe
latest London pantomime, and one de-
clared by the English critics to be the
grandest offering of its character ever
presented at the bistorts Drury Lane.

.: — — — e ! ' -
Ltrarorr Betas.

J. B. Llpplnoott Company will bring out
next week a new number of their Ameri-
can Novel Series entitled '/The Bomanoe
of a Spanish Nun," by Alice Montgomery
Bmldy. Tbe story to said to be well told
and to possess many features that will
gain, tbe favor of that class who seek la
novel reading a pleasing diversion, rather
than; a dleouf slon of knotty social, poliU-
oal and rellgo us problems.

The succeeding number of thto series,
"An Exceptional Case," will appear In the
course of a few weeks. It to from the
pen of Mrs. Ittl Klnney Beno whose
"Itlss Breckeurldge" gave novel readers
quite a pleasurable surprise a year or so
•go. It is said that tbe new story pos-
sesses equally popular characteristics
with IU predecessor, and will win new
laurels for tbe author.

Two volumes of verse are also an-
nounced for early Issue from tbe press of
J. B. Llpplncott Company, they are en-
titled respectively "Bohemia and Other
Poem*," by Isabella T. Altken. and
"Dramatic Sketehee and Poems" by L. J.
Block, already known to the public
through* previous poetical works. It to
said that both books contain excellent
examples of versification and give
dence of truepoeUc genius and
deuce of thought.

—A gentleman Who advert!
Pans of last evening, fa
this m o r n i n g , J \

Fosittea s>f •CtrCu»l<r..
Bxo BASK, H, J., JSK. 2ft—John Ab-

bott, a braksman tm a New Jersey
Southern freight train, w u in the act of
coupling can and walking backward,
when he fell, having eaogbt. hU right
foot In a frogy The- ears .raa Sack on
him and cnt/ofT bis foot, crashing bis
lag in a frUkttel mannsr to the thigh.

«*f*
rfa l>»»ial»«. f ~
.—The JttaJamt
rument / in • the

Awaltlag tb» C*a\rfa l>»»ia
W"ASH»OTOH, Jan. 2 « J

for tbe Britiah goverument n
Bel.rrog- Sea cane has been co»clud«d in
the United States Supreme Coirt, and
the matter is now la tbe, haads ef tbe
Court for decision.

WASHIKOTOII, I Jan. S9.— Senators Davis
and Wash burn, of Minnesota, after
making a careful canvass of - both
Houses, are sacisfled that tbt
amendment, making tb* repreatootatioa
ln the House 8S0 instead of 154 as BOW
proposed, will be adoptad. Thi in
will give one additional s n U ' U Min-
nesota, one to Ai-kaaaaa and «i • to Ala-
bama. . . • . ' • !M i; '. . j

li • '

I Mti.

A B , Jan. tft—A |ap« dal frosa
SpringUeld, Ills., a«ys: "It looj ̂  as if a
break in the ballotiqg; may eotie at any
ttme. The granger* *r» being deluged
with petition* from braaehea of the Al-
liance, urging them to stop ins! waste of
public money and time, and agrae qpon
some available candidate.
can* have submitted' a '
tacm to drop Ogleaby for Jod ft

' Tara Aaa.
Loirnox, Jaa. S9:—Both

faction* in Parliament
separate amei
Parebass bill.

have ;
endments ts> Balfo »r*ii

BtlBfcBBl ft»V'*t
Jaa.

wary IU at his iSsWasies at BaU
(*ia«lty. •: ;

Bapubli-
tlon to

of th« Irhk
Bnbmitted

* Land

U]|raek,Bsat:

Dmuv, Jaa. ».—Mr. Pa*a*Jl
aasak as KsaUa oa Saastaj. i . j -'.

will

GUINEA PIOS Ef*OUOH»

q y f l l b Tbe
deasaorf created by t |# extensive nan; t-
faetanheof Eocb's SHaUte Ivmpfa haV
sot affected the )«Ml atafHcet ifr tb»

harmlc«i7|nttlr |
wooderfaQy lifidi a d
hh i

y p i
heahay pair can .'ijtwy f?u-r.i-.b
snbjeeta for a smaUiljwnyiof d
expeTfaaentwith, ilsl!1 ... ; ; vi \ ,

Tba nsnal prfee. aafel the' PbUi^erpbls>
Beeoitd, one dolbu-aipj|ftfty e*tM» to two
dollar* a pair, has tiwderfone no n>
creaac, Ukmgh PbHaMllpbla -deaicrs are
in ~*«-*-f* reoeipSpf tpquiries front
producers in regard & tbe probob^ity
of an ejweaalni foflre demand. The
dealers, in tnm, vr«\giving -close acrn-
"uny to the mattrr ^;tabercnlo*i» cure'
in order to give ' notice to pro-

,tirely Mated
sadden increased

the acJentiflcal-
conld not be of
tinea pi^8' Utters,
aod the general
itnre shows itself
nnmWr of yoaag,
ime tiuinea pig|
are unlieanl of.

;be rule. ,
that animal deal-
very In" puthulo-
:nt contain* ele-
cennfnl vnirfare

docera, but tt is a<
that, even in case
demand, the scarci
ly bnportant an
long dm wll'̂ n
too, ate usually \;
oddity of tbe little
In the fact that an
are always borti at
twin* and quadrap]
five small ones be

It was with
era learned of the'
gj that the gentle
menU capable of
with the rapacious bi*illus tvibrrcnlcato,
and a seller of pets *|id that no one but
a genlna could have dednced from tbe
lymphatic t«mperan||nt of tbe guinea
pig tbe fact that frilpi It cuold be de-
rived lymph ot sttjRlcfcrnt activity to
combat Ilia' inU injlusiiliiii ot
smnptlon. 'fe • '••' '

The guinea pigs ajfd in Phil
are of two varfeUes^the amoot
and tbe rongfa baMd or Abyssiniaa.
They are technical liaroown aa "caviee,"
and tbe smooth bapvd "csvy,"; beiagj
cheaper, is ustially Îcmnd In tbeahOfa

l i a ^ for acientitt purp jj
Jefferson sod tbe^

eollegM dispose of
Jniventfty nsedieal

ems dispose of afty pairs each dvrj
tag U e year, and tijy are U-favortte
subjecu of privaS vivisectors, w4ko
ttanid|j refrain frocJaVldnyUieh- flngera
by handling rate aid other low-down
quadrupeds used W&rperimenUl medi-
cine. Tbe csvy t d i i has never been
run to Ha fullest tilocity. whlcb la de-
clared by tbe pToprtotorato be limited
only toy tbe size of ibe : barn used for
breeding purposes. rfj/; i - '... ' •

The pigs begin to breed at tbe age «f
two months, and a tiU-constrncted pair
are capable of prodfeeing three Utters a
year.! Each snccesPng litter is ooa»-
pdfc4 of a Urger ni»ber of young- tban
tbe preceding one, Withat it often bap-
pens that a gray ;dta pair will present
their owner with »a|n*ny as eleven lit-
tle onesat one HtteJsj:

The common c'iifijts, are a product of
domestication, and j is said that their
wild relatives whfcBk-swarm in Uruguay
and Brazil are vast||f different from Ot&
cultivated variety, SM'would be naelcas
for experimental, jb^rpoaea. The /at-
tractive colors eve jr of tbe
are the result of- Eater
ferent wild varie
made of the an;
searsb, were iU
Neither i u flesh
and attempU to
defenseless q
bag sports have
The idea that tbe
in a house is
raU- and mice
belongs to tb*
thal;if a guibea
iU eyes will fall
of U»e/creature

for scHmtiftc re-
Interest,

put tons*,
offensive aad
bait in hunt-

proved failures,
of tbe csvy

to drive away
finnatioo, and

class aw tbe story
lifted by the tail

optical organs
ir protruding

gX to drop fntiT'thebr aockeU oa
sligtit provocation! fjttit •areful b
fajtt to iwreal the i i s ence of a taiL

/ '. -rb* nnt
There are but v e f f W owtside of thto*

fanmediate vicinity^aays tbe Brandon
(Vt.) Union, that |rj> aware of tbe fact
that; the first tettfcrsphic Use in the
world for transmiTOBig signals by elec-
tricity over a wirefttjta erected in Bran-
don and by a Branijbe man. ,Yet such
was the case, an4Hbto town baa the
bon*>r of being tbe.Wat spot where thi*
mighty invention rtfefmodem timea was
put ito practical «ift. A Brandon man;,
nanied Thomas XJMennort' and a Mi.
6nyUey, now living at Forestdale, Vt.,
haid̂ a wire erected {bet Weep ihf^«aw>
denies, on which- wer« twu " " "~
aagtss as far back .fa 1SHO.
port afterward wen^ to i New Tork, and

.,tt*iaasserted that-'hlorae met him and
that his telegraph .'^aa simply an im-
ptevementof D»re|^otisdiscovery.

! / A BuAHmWiif jrawyiaydla .
A; work of greiiybistorical Interest

and-peculiar valnev'-frili: shortly be de-
poetied in the Brttjp Mibeum. It will
come, says the N'e*R York Commercial,
thrtfugh the Asiatib;6oclety of Bengal.

has socceo&d In procuring It
, somewhat ;;singular circum-

suacea. Through, fbe agency of a na-
trrei emissary, and:>a,ft«r many years'

p
in

,y has secured
the "Jangym." a
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two hundred
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six inches tbiek.
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from Thibet a
monster ency<
Buddhism- It
ant l^twenty-five
is l^ro feet long

court in the stpjal oid German towa
"' " " " ' i t " * upon todeeWeof Oiothahas be«niBpmad upon to decide

a D^vel question. .fA gentleman while
pli tying cards witb:* party of friendsibi
a bder-ball Was attauHed by a pcetty
wiiiler^irl with Mjal*9e Aforethoaghtwith
and; with a
an inly cheek. .
tn cied as a joke
ratli?r serions
w] :d(t his wife
sp>oijt**>: Would

inHed by a pcet^y
'" -aforethoaght

^^, kiaa upon his
<ioWtterwas at Brat

fumed out to he a
_- <or the lriim.
about it. His bate

thattbektos
aofaraaBSr
and in order
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' Frank Kline, of 

of New York, f 
wetted that gentle- 
token to KUoer'e 
igmoeof sdriigad- 
tj; iurneout to hive 
K |e calculated to 

to the character 
very widely known 
i« atood at the very 
here and In New 

lupop the c 
Arnold, Co 
portion of 

S Utetogthe 
healthy pair tan <1# fnmi^-h Cbongb 
•abject* for * small totnvof dnri^ra to 
experiment with. ' 1‘. |- ? « k 

The usual price. MjgW the' Philadelphia 
Recced, one dollar alii fifty cents to two 
dollna • pair, has |i*Ddi*rgi>ne no to- 

NOtTNCEMENTJ] creaee, though Philadelphia dealer* are 
to ertestant rtceiptcl inquiries Iron 
producer* to regard to the probability 
of an excessive future demand. The 

Of a gentidma a who 
in Chlcsgri, at d who 
top of busloai r drcli 
York for flU*, year* 

Undoubtt-dl ’ the »( 
ru ofTgin. and Trie 
mad* the lllngn 
vpnoro. T|ih jeehtb 
the article IH A. Vj ll 
the rbg dspa rtmeOt i 
A Co., spdj he; allege! 
one* upon Him, as h- 
named Kline lemplOJ 
Mr. Klip* has, bee^Ni 
ployers for reveji jyea 
decupled a Mgh ppail 
S« a cuitb in in Chi< 

at basatofya rem 

PHARUAC 
will be contiahed at the 

t sodden increaiwl 
of the scientific al- 
ii ora Id not be of 
guinea pigs’ Utters, 
| and the general 
mature ahotvs itself 
lj number of young 
kjtime. Guinea pig 
|h are tfoheard of, 
fSbe role. 
| that ntiitnai deal- 
Efcovcry In' putholo- 
ijent contains elt- 
Ipcceaaftil warfare 
ilillaii tubcrcul carta, 
Aid that no one bat 
deduced from the 

i leuMiiw lip u»ua|WB mw |mvi«6 jiunb 
at/he writers of pisya The principal 
character of "Noah’s Ark." the pew local 
melodrama to be seen at Hlblo's, Haw 
York, after the ran of "Babes to the 
Wood” a fortnight hence, will be that of a 
Hebrew pawnbroker whom the play- 
makers will at least reproduce with all 
bis interesting peculiarities and surround- 
ing*. 

Clay M. Greene, who wrote "Blue- 
beard, Jr.," -The Golden Giant” and 
several other successes; Gas Thoms*, 
author of "The Burglar,” "A Woman of 
the World” and "Reckless Temple;" Max 
Freeman, who wrota "Claudius Nero,”, 
and a prominent dramatic writer of Bos-; 
ton, are all busy constructing "A High 
Boiler,” the new play which will blend in 
a happy combination all' the elements of 
spectacle, farce and comedy, and be toot 
on tour next season by E. 0. Gilmore, 
part owner and manager of the Academy, 
New York, and A lex. Comstock, business 
manager of that bouse. 

So successful has the first venture with 
the English pantomime. proven In this 
country, that Manager E. G. Gilmore, 
who Is now enjoying an immense auccesa 
at Niblo’a, New York, with "Babes to the 
Wood," hits arranged for. the production 
at his theatre during the holidays of next 
year, of "Beauty and the Beast,” the 
latest London pantomime, and one de- 
clared by the English critics to be the 
grandest offering of Its character ever 
presented at tb* historic Drury Lane. 

poaeestlon. Ware I In the furniture 
business and bald I sent him, aay an onyx 
table on approval and be acted thus,what 
would his retention of the ai tlele be call- 
ed 7 • There Is altogether tod much of this 
sort of thing to the profee Ion. It dose 
not take long too answer a letter, but 
managers and Others are either without 
courtesy, pr thkt knowledge of le» am- 
venanfM that deman'is recognition. I 
wrote a well-kni&n dramntlo critics let- 
ter several years ago, requesting some 
information, and endowed a stamp fora 
reply. The gentleman to question ignor- 
ed the communication entirely—end kept 
the stamp. A* my opinion of him 1- 

■ worth about two cents, 1 consider that I 
am emitted to kri pIt, as I bare made 
him full payment for It, I may add that 
f hare bad an Identical experience with 
a prominent New York manager. Wen’t 
you treat this subject editorially 7 j I am 
sure you can recall some such occur- 
rences to your career a* author and 
journalist. 

Wishing you all honor and suoceua, I 
am, air, very truly yours, , 

| T. W. Kixo. 

rge of K r» J,. H, Leggett, a gMutost* of the New4Torl 
»cy. who ha* been several years jto my employ. 

:j '] •:|T Yji|H' 
m at thaeofwer of North' and -Farit avenues, will re 
Mr. T. ft Attn strong, a gnddMh of the Phtladelpbh 
pyv who B»*conducted itifdf id many years, aad wto 
own to tie physicians arid attain* of FlatofidUl fiat 

H. $ REYNOLD*,, 

It was with snrpr| 
era learned of the' d| 
gy that the gentle ri 
menta capable of 1 
With the rapacious bj 
and a seller of pets I 
a genius could have 
lymphatic temp.-ran 
pig the fact that fre 
rived lymph at su 
combat tha micro, 
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la •ofamrall 
Tieinlty. * 
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out 63 50 gboe for A our fig 
’6176, our *1.75 shy* for 51 60. 

- Among fbe 92 shoes Is on* 
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BARGAIN I at 92 M, that* 
*3 00. The si me redaction wt] 
all thrbugji par entire stock. 
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tbf HaA|el4 N-.elvr- 
The Us Ion League, 

Stub of W- 
Sent Its |ei 
field, Iapt 
Dresden! 
bowled lip 

of ten i letted men to Plain 
suing, o roll against the 

Like all who,have 
in to.’ftreed at tha age of 
id a Wyftl-constructed pair 
producing three Utters a 

iceceding Utter is com- 
er auepber of young’ than 
me, ̂ tf that it often hap- 
•ay old pair will present 
th as|toany as eleven lit- 

i cufftm. are a product of 
and is said that Utelr 

CAYLff Lcsgua*. 
> sgaiust th < lMaluflelder*, this 

eqaeon.jlhil Westfleidtrs went down. 
ta In Davis f tiled with the Cri1*- 
>h «e of Dllt i who did not want 
3itost his tld Westfield com- 

lltt was b gh man, followed by 
gen ‘an I Pellctrosu. The 

sra were; a iclh "disappointed at 
aible to get i lead, but the Crest 

’tod off wilt 1C8 In the first frame 
mpre than l u beenVolled before 
uie by ttied »<1 vee or Any team 
s bowled xg last this season, 
r; fifth fra Be the Westfielders 
alJunt Hpuri , Of the last seven 
made stiril^s, and they pulled 

In eighteen of the 
i their next frame 
escenta broke and 
need again. V. R. 
The f core ws*; 

rxiox Lsioi’x* 1 
laker/...   m 
iogllsh  1«« 

Professor (Hanov diseased cat tje to'be slaughtered, com- 
pelled to have his children educated—all 
ft* the good, safety and perpetuity of the 
State. , But the hlgh.-nt moral function of 
all, that of exercletog his judgment at the 
ballot box, the tunftlon upon which the 
whole fabric of the government rests,— 
that h« is not required to perform. Be 
can do as he likes about that. He can let 
others govern. He la not required to 
take any part to the affairs of State. 

And the result la, he doesn’t. Fifty 
thousand didn’t in the Btate ot New Jer- 
sey last year, the very fifty thousand 
whose judgments were good but whoee 
patriotism was an abomination because it 
was dead. 

cento Ilf p 
ti» bowl; a« 
paninns. 
ThlefsJ I 
WrstlMlil<- 
not being 
cento Star 
whichji* i 
in hi.a| fra 

RRH 
iA o,icri^ | 

—-^OP STEAMING Hot; i 

all wokk 

Baldy. The story is said to be weU told 
and to possess many features that will 
gain, the favor of that class who seek to 
novel reading a pleasing diversion, rather 
than a discut sUm of knotty social, poUtl- 
oal and rellg'o us problems. 

The succeeding number of this aeries, 
"An Exceptional Casa,” will appear to the 
course of a few weeks. It la from the 
pen of Mrs. Ittl Kinney Reno whoee 
"Mise Breckenridge” gave novel readers 
quite a pleasurable surprise a year or so 
ago. It to said that the new story poa- 
eesaes equally popular characteristics 
with it* predecessor, and will win new 
laurels for the author. 

Two volume* of 'verae are also an- 
nounced for early Issue from tha press of 
J. B. Llpplncott Company, they are en- 
titled respectively "Bohemia aad Other 
Poems,” by Isabella T. Altken, and 
"Dramatto ft ketches and Foams” by L. J. 
Block, already known to tha public 

HULICK, 

OoM soda. We can taratsk the Cntgaed »<ra- 
terry, and as dsifao— as U dw buTtoa wo 
last platted- This is duly a* | 

RANDOLPH’S 

21 W. FRONT STREET, 

mad* of the anl 
search, were its < 
Neither its flesh i 
and attempts to 
defenseless quadc 
tog sports have a 
The idea that the; 
to a house is suf 

GRAVE G. CARP 

The law to compel citizens to 
vote la a law demanded by the Btate sod 
the Nation. The highest interests of the 
oommonwealth will never be subserved, 
under a republican form of govern- 
ment, until every man qualified tb cast a 
ballot shall yield the Btate the benefit of 
his judgment at each and every election. 

fields Nat lj 
Vsll of the q 

UhIiI'K lead aiivj 
ins ws* umpire.] 
Bated-***.,. -1; I 
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first-Class Confect 

Nk* la Xsslly ss Artraaa. 
Elsie Leslie,who was the origin! 

Lord Fauntlevoy, and who ,app 
Music Ball Monday evening, (first time 

Little 
lUeox 
mu... 

here) as 6he Prince and the Pauper to 
Mark Twain's story of that name, is a 
wonderful ohlld. She 1# really an actress 
T* natural and cultivated artist, although 
scarcely eleven years old. There Is noth- 
ing of the juvenile amateur or mere re- 
citer about her. Her memory ls phenom- 
enal, and she fits into the parts she as- 
sumes with surh naturalness and dkill 

. that her audiences Are charmed sod as- 
tonished. The i play la exceedingly Inter- 
esting and admirably adapted frem Mark 
Twain's well-known story. The company, 
llke”all Daniel Frohmas ever aenda out, 
la strong and wiell balanced. 

'~t—i • I ' 
Tte Fsawtete Mag Wars* sad W«ns> 
The bowling contest between the aeo- 

and team of the Elizabeth Athletic Club 
and the Fanwoods, at Fan wood, Monday 
evening, resultedaa follows:, 
KLizAScra atii. cue. ■ vaxwood. 
P»|,ln .........1.147 Toros  ...18» 
Du Ms tatth..  yC.lis 
Meyer  ..1ST Kyte..  
Multord   Blch*nleoo.y/.;....10* 
Pood  ..in Warren .../..i;....U4 
Price   ,14» Dowser vl....117 
nans Ml Gibb#./.  
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.he other day, that 
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Bn Banc, N, J., Jui. 2SL—John A.b- 
bott, a brakeman ea a New Jersey 
Southern freight train, was in the act of 
coupling can and walking backward, 
when he fell, hgTiug caught, ’his right 
foot in a frogy Tha ears' ran Sack on 
him aad cut off bis foot, crushing his 
leg in a frightful manner to th* thigh. 
He died two hout#%Mfe^.„-     
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Awaiting tb* Cenrt’i Deeleleu. 
BfAsinxoTox, Jan. 29.—The argui 

tor the British; government / in 
Behring Sea case has been coSclud 
the United Stte,“ Supreme Court 
the matter is n,ow to the. bauds * 
Court tor decision. / j ! 

»» IS ITIllUl Mi:- 
rasa, PMY*ICIA»I 

A [ work of gregj hldtorlcal interest 
and ;peculinr valuo arill: shortly bo de- 
poaited in the British Museum. It will 
cone, says tha Ne.te.York Commercial, 
through the Asiatic;Bociety of Bengal, 
which baa suecec&d In procuring it 
under aomewhat;/singular circum- 
stances. Throug&ihe agency of a aa- 

FMCY 

■Washtbotos, Jan. 25.—Sens 
and WashburU, of Minnot 
making a careful can rasa 
Houses, are satisfied that th* 
amendment, making the repr 
in the House 868 instead of JK 
proposed, will he adopted. Tt 
will give one additional merat 
neaota, one to Arkansas and < 
bam a. V  f ; 

The Coatee- lor Perwelfs 
Washixotox, Jan. T9.—A sp 

Springfield, Ills., says: "It foi 
break in the balloting tony co 

ianged hia mind Mid 
k buying that same 
I of nlckle plate. A 
ft learned that dur- 
before the morning 

i unprecedented de- 
• of the barometer, 
he ball had thrown a 
itrumi-nt with such 
ilnt or less of ito mer- 
h»t would be enough 
* spirited. 

THOMPI 
Cssaed Traits Sever Lower. 

,On account of the scarcity of t 
this part of the country, people 
boring under tine false impress! 
canned fruits are high, bull it to 

PLAKOS 

time. The grangers toe be|»i 
with petitions from branched < 
lienee, urging them to stop th 
public money and time, and a 
some available candidate. Th 
cans have submitted a prop- 
them to drop Oglesby for Judge 

take. Moetof the Plainfield merchants 
are selling them as low as last'year’s 
Price*. The reason assigned for this to 
that the demand Is so light owing, fo the 
•care of high price* that they an able to 
buy them , at reasonable prioes and an 
giving the people the benefit. On this 
eubject, to e n**w advertisement to-day. 

OKGASS 

roeajthe New Jenie Central at Green- 
Hie, toe com pi-ted end everything is 
ow lb readiness for the construction of 
be massive iron bri Ige that Is to spar 
he place. "The tree la la oompleted on 
ach aide of the Central tracks. 

- Two AmeadteeaU to m 
Lq.vdox, Jan. 29:—Botl 

factions to Parliameat 1 
separate ameudsMBta to 
Purchase bill. , Hi 1 . 

Mlehaei 
Dcslix, Jan.' 2*.—Mie 

very ill at hi* residence at 
•hisoity. ■■ .1 -*] j] 

Ibor ss thyself, and when 
i e bad cough advise him 
[Dr. Bull’s Cough Byrnp. 

to to the world wMoh will 
EOWVARO C. MIpLrORp, 

!-tef 

J 

• tea 

Jt 

m. 
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of the Moo-
In America.

ii

. . f i l so t cheap coolie oom-
pfctftion wifch American labor may be
but little fttit | r understood in the East-
ern Ihtaten, it is c&uung much worry
and jtroub^e Sere, and the snbject of
Chlocfte exctejlon is of all-absorbing m-
tere* injalljfthe Pacific coast States.'
Hat wittionit d|scns*ing this topic,write*
E5 'jf.. Uarpctr in the Chicago Inter
Cfeea|j, it, knafr be of interest to know
what! infla*n<4 toe Joss exerts npon bis
devotee* wibei '• absent from the Flowery
lOagflom.. AJ| the wily Celestial only

.c^injiato thisdjountry for'"what there
i->t," »°d expects to return to his
|fre land ascaoon as he has "made his
ivf he r,arel f settles down to become

i of thj United States. With no

I tbe l^hiije race, he imitates., oar
....,-^-s '.*fo} papfit only," but cling* to

tie! tiujtoin* i ind religion of his fathers
" 1 ! ' est tenacity. . "

he average Calif ornlan,
treated on every side,

ii -imitative ability be soon
i dept in all the sly tricks

B1 practiced upon him, and,
***ry-| ind of abnse without a

n Us up the dollars, while
are holding indignation

rifling incident will Show
pt the "tricky Chinee."

i jwtfei lnt listed the week's wash
snt-lodking - laundryman
Sit long since npon his

In excellent English,
slothes should be brought
the following' Saturday.

•keep his word, my wife
•waabee-house" on the

'Mdfaday and upbraids the
,<rh inUnati for

ipi t 1*1 tUo set
.jfil: shfand sa;
FwwJ" - Hr
r ~ii 'ferinf tl

y p
breaking his promise,
p has forgotten ills En-

No sa-be what lady
Ue «ays: "Why did yon

wash Saturday?" "Me
j*h>; l l g Clothes to-mollow."
was all t|ic English he seemed to
^ W convenient sometime* not

l
a ka^wleHge of the English laa-

' iksential to the Chinese in
bnisjnea with the Americans,

thiey^nre Very lad to attend the mission
schflplmtnii th sy make, very apt schol-

V^ethoi many of them become
e i >coi verU to Cb Hut Unity
h |tlii'«| Kchooln or not I am of

^ T r _ u|i#>1«io jufiire, but certain it is
It [My,* the Chfhf»eL4n<3rchant or laborer

a jmifeitpHed Christian. Kit the
•riling _ to our hoHftttal̂ le

.. s ni-yor ffrgcjit to bring1 hi» "joss"
B-iiiiUl tiie at* -iworjierfor his worship.
A ij»!*i-w» ptvg A* worship their fore>
fnjtfifers. -k/lio 111 ONehold god or jossrep-

• i ne o f the .most dUtin-
giik}ied; anceators of the family to

the jo«*|belongs. In small *>>t-
nU'd ffroups of Chinese

muht answer every
hip, but in the larger

» a room or building is
house, and upon the

this is lavished a -good
if the Chinese of that
prosperous, and they

artt. S|m Jose has what is said
jt ifbet^e mostjj beautiful Joss house In
-X •jQforiila. As very respectable two-

ifa r brii k building- has been erected
i leiblvinviae (one of the China-

Ol Vie place, Kan Jose has two
, |nd has bfen ornamented

Very <|uboratbly carved and.
,: dfcorftions and furni*hii_j|.-

ht from !hiua, and several JOKSCII
been pit ted In the niches pre-
for Uti-a , . and last winter the

; ling was i edicated in grand style,
(tote train loud of Chinese coming
" from HanftYancisco to assist in the'

U.-S, And now the altar fires
kept : constantly burning, and the

... -_mph«.re of the whole building1 Is
Ii "i^^Hlwith th* fragrance of burning

~ wood sfcd spices. ,
ous' to know tha manner of
In, I ha' e learned that only on
1 bolida; •» (four or five times a

re; th< re any important cere-
or udjitcd wornhip. t>H those

tlicr i in a good deal of blow-
of horns, ind pouuding of-drums,
burning- < ; offerings and incense,
itations | by- the priests, and

general Jfeasting by all. As
te be the predominating
ia the Chinese breast,

than five, the incantations and
cenumoi ies are intended to scare

ral ter than as a demonatra-
itkaiof rever«§>ce for the joss. But at
other than tifese few stated times, the

Menu to • a to the Chinese what the
were b the ancients. At any

at day, t M devotee may go to tihe
house, mi ce his offering oftfood, or

jwliatjsoever ht wishes to place upon the
jaJtjar and then oe'eoaanlu the joss upon

"'subjects of interest, whether of bust-
or senUrijent This he does in va-
waya, Jp«,n the altar lie two,
of wool, shaped like the halves

safjfcy kidney cu in twain, painted black
jwi! bout aad rek within. The worshiper
iaxj iwsaesfiisc bsire aad casts the blocks
iin( > the sir.' :' Fpon the manner of their
Jfal depends hi i answer. Another way:
jla » vase is a bundle of long1 narrow
|ba shoo stick*| their aide* covered with

f\ flifhsep characiere. The inquirer takes
i ] tasj vase ia his| hand and whirls it rap-
• .' Idl* round and| round, while to the Joss

' ae'saakes- kno|vn hi* wishes. One or
i. pm> bamboo* will, work up from
; Ihsibaadle aw nnaDy fall out, and ia

M tt< writing on t ie*e is found the answer.
[ Th|s reminds oi s of the children's card
t rajfae of fortuni-tellliig. There Is pro-

|H*1 oa alao for stay guiTty ones who wish
to ' make, tenfiasion of* their sins, aa
Moles are provided in which the peni-

«*a| records h|i own evil doings, after
jfhjfch tbe tk-rii ha* no claim npon him

he Una again. The Joss boose ia
8an Jose ia <w talnly (orgeoos. 1« la
jnl *>bey.«d; i y powjers to deseribe;
The) Jaa»es JUT* gildeoas> but the carrttd

and filagree work
all covered withgoML
are varr baaatttal, 1

j THOUSAND
OTHERP
SUPPOjEtHIJ

'O-JXX'V

ADVERTISE IN THE
, j His Rise . ,
Ha boiostx's brand new pair of sboes.

Ha thought be'd get aocne «p«U;
B» U*o dsKorered tbat he lacked

> TbaUt

Bsbsocfatooe. ThsaUst
He otxtartd two DWT pair,

Aod ttxn. Xntv tsetl a« naliOBd that
Biscoptwaaqottacknadbsf*.

Be baugbt apother.
Some waatteotu. Jnst tbe tUsai

Be bad to get eome flea to match;
Ha bought a ̂ i-~^~< rta*.

Be>)toedthreeeuba BeboacWi
Tbea ebaaced K for a team;

Be belos-bt a mllixxK yaebt at flret,
Aad tbea moved op to i

Be boasbt tbese I
Tbta msn so great sad wiss;

fter during btteareerbe had

-torn MasBoa te CkcWsr ssd

Vataeof
Picking up an old jomnal tb« other

day I found a. statement to the effect
that a certain patent ffiedicin* firm had
not (at that time) changed the wording
of its advertisements for thirteen year*.
While I am a thorough believer in judi^
dons advertising I doubt if anch adver.
Using Jaa that would accomplish any
good after a few month* of publication.
No doubt ninety-nine reader* oat of a
hundred would throw aside the paper at
sight of thafamihar heading with the
exclamation, "The uvnit old story.*
Though publisher* may save consider-
ably in ̂  compositian bills by permitting
advertiMment* to ••stand" in their col-
umns for a year or more, they must lose
considerable in the ill effect npon other
would be advertisers. '

It i* tp the interest of publisher* that
their pajtrons* should find that "it pays
to advertise," "*•* those advertising col-
umns are most attentively -perused
which are most frequently changed. A
publisher who allow* an advertisement
to stand without change in big colmnas
for over three months is doing hi* own
business an absolute harm. Advertise-
ments »re being looked . npon as news,
and as snch they should be fresh and in-
teresting. Invite your patrons to make
frequent changes in their announce-
ments. , It will pay them,. and this will
hare a reflex action npon your own re-
ceipt*.—National Publisher and Printer.

A New Profession. -
The Uniting of advertisement* is as*

sailing the dignity of a profession.
Much Of the style of writing is charm-
ingly seductive, and withal contains no
little information of a scholarly nature,
a* many a reader has discovered after
perusing a half column with quickening
interest to find' in the end how he may
become a Hercules in strength or a
beauty by the" use of certain elixirsl
There ia more money in the writing of
advertisements than in legitimate liter-
ature. Agencies solicit the writing of
advertisements and guarantee appropri-
ate' illustrations, and the insertion of
same in whatever newspaper or periodi-
cal the advertiser may desire. Host of
the celebrated advertiser* write their
own notices. "It is only needful to re-
peat a thing often enough," says Goethe,
"and everybody will end by believing
it"—L. R. licCabe in Chicago IJerald.

Woman's Influence.
What is so good an advertisement as

the confidential advice of a woman of
influence? 1 know nothing which ap-
proaches it. Yon can remember a dozen
books which have been made by *>»«
sort of feminine recommendation. It
sold a hundred thousand copies of Mar-
ion Harland's "Common Sense Cook
Book," and more copies of "Little Lord
Panntleroy;" it made The Ladies' Home
Journal, and it makes the fortune* of
baby food people every year. ' Suppose
your child u UL and Mxs. Smith tells
your wife that Canteloape's food saved
bar baby's Jife, a hundred dollar bill
would not be too much to pay for a box
orbotUajof the food, and so it goes,—
Art in Advertising.

OB Feb. 19 a live eat was dug o i to f a
rained bmldinj m Lran, Mask It a now
kaowa beyond a doubt that tab animal baa
beeoooomtedln the ash pit of an old fssa-
loasd brick oveo aver sinoe the Ore, NOT. **,
teW. Instances of cats living without food
or drink bare been chronicled, bat tusoas

to have dUtanced all others. The old
ia» not becut gad for over forty years,
joently notbing remains there for fod-
It may have been thai mice and rati

Wars conOned with kitti aad she made her-
—U comfortable while they lasted. Tbe
placs where the eat was confloed is sorb that,

' ths tmokmc dsfaris feU at the tuns of
the are, th» hottest of the rains were only a
tew lest distant. The animal, when reteaasd,
soald only walk a few steps at a time with-
tat falhag over oa htr aUa.—New York
•farid.

The mat-

wito
Tbe question of method in

is one having infinite range.
ter is one of tbe very first importance,
and cannot be too carefnlly studied. Oiw
thins; about it that may be set down a*
true is that every man's advertising, In
its language, and style, •hould becftor*.
oc<erirfus-(5har*ctoristtc of the man,
characteristic o< his stock, ehsracteris-
tio oT hi* commercial position. For
every man ha* his peculiarities of devel-
opment. When he speak* we know it is
he, though we may not be looking at
Urn, and hi* Advertisement should rep-
resent him like his voice.' He should
put hi* experience, Ms industry, his en-
terprise, into Us advertising. It i* as-
tonishing to see bow merchant* wV are
tireless to their industry—at the Store
early and Ute, close buyen, eager «ees>
iii sflm Iiinliiiei, inlrk tn embraceop->
purUinlUss for enlargement of lines and
extension of trade—it to surpcising to see
bow snch business men continue their
advertising in the language of the old
rut, and aimonne* in the same words
and the asm* type that did duty for
them year* ago that "B. Franklin (or
any other msnjthe naaM doesn't matter)
is stm to be found at the old stand, with
a choice stock of dry goods, notions,
etc., etc" (The two etc'* are indispen-
sable man "ad" of this kind.) j :

TltereisanotherandAbstterwrny to dot
^f^t ^k ^^^m ^^^^^^S^^^^^^^^L ' V ^ ^ k ^ h ^bflHHBei 1 ekh^Bte^ ^BiflHkflH# ABBB^BieB^SVVSW i

IT ft SMCCsUHU IMS mBj \ Bflyy • » j CBVS7t
in himself, let him shor it m his adr»»v
tising. If he has any bargains in Us
store, let him asyjsaJ if he has connec-
tion* which enabl* hm to sell better
goods, or the same goods ait lower prices,
than anybody else, let Um say that; say
it plainly, strongly aad in a way that
will carry conviction ot truthfulness;
and co the same principle that 1w*«lslitiii
to treat visitorp to his store so that they
will call again, lat mm write Us adrarj
tisement to that his ntxt adrertisement
will be looked for; if you get a person's
attention once try to h^d i t Tbe whole
thing to summed OP in| this: One should
study fcdvertiaing as be does every other
departpient of {his business. Advertis-
ing to a science; Simple, it ia true, as to
its main elements, but requiring morei many of box

to
thought and
Wines* men I
give it

:; The At* o f Ad vert M B ^
Adrertisinx seems to be an art yet to

be discovered by some people. Tfaatj-
to, the practical part-^of - i t A con-
stant stream of water front-one or more
fire engines will soon extinguish «s^et
under control a very- large fire, while a
few buckets of water, dashed on barf
and'ther*. have 111llii'ia Jill.ssTsrit The
modern fire department ii practical, aad
has outgrown the old bucket system;
and so with modern advertising—plenty
of it, used in a practical, common sense
and judicious manner, pay*.

If you want to Catch a certain kind of
fish yon use a certain kind of bait; not
all fish bite at aU xmd*of|Dait NotaD
people responu vo ewry auverusemsBHi
The newspaper to a medium indispen-
sable to tha majority of advertiasrs, be-
cause of its wide and repeating flfaeahv
tion. As a promoter of trade and profit
newspaper advertising, to no longer an:

open question; that is, when done to a
practical and intelligent majmw, and'
pays because of its effectiveoess aad
cheapness.—Beatrice (Neb.)

I Spasiuodlo
We all recognise that as between the

fellow who works "by fit* and starta*
and the chap who plods along aad S»*JM
at it steadily, the pjodder gets there
every time. The spasmodic fellow may'
create an occasional inlimasjiia. bat tha
reenits of bis fitful labors ataj
in tbe intervals.

The occasional display
only serves the pnrpose of r*™jM**̂ »T bat
being forgotten altogether; while the,
man who works, and keeps
stantly improve* bis poaitioi,

So it is with advertising. , | t is the i
pasted "ad" wd the sastaiae* effort tbat
telL We don't mean the •id" tka* as
oever cAoaoed, bot tie* OM JtaJwaaarp
thonging, but never omitted!
dti i

The wto*
advertiser keeps always batata the peo-
ple to whom he dssina to aafl bat waraa.
When yon want to quit doiag b
stop advertising, err* "—"—•*-
ia a while." % '•'[

i Not a Charsty.
fa %oy jnst view of a ratrtar of i

century of joamaliatte wori
prominent feature, aad oaa |

reeogniaed as a
Ity.—Owen Scott

whom the
eenar. ia
habitants 1
slaves; but
and sisters
and honors
rise in n>-
tette of
their aut
respected
of a certain
says.

Î AII-Y PRE$S, tHURSDAY}l|

t. w;tfca*eBW-

ia a family is usually
|r,vaj»d U rannieai beings' for
"" house, from attie to

__ -a domain, and the; in-
lh#eof. humble sad witting

•jiben bis or her brothers
sgrfve to share thsaa rigW
C^ose long sufferiag elderv'

.utnJF against a trio or q*ar-.
r r a s — raters, and deokre

te td be
the limited bot̂ nda

known as the umsiiy.
the mastrated Anserr-

Now, In t&*V average American
where motb«*S» are confronted withthe
neeessitj <>f ̂ providing a pUy-groJmd
««MI sanctum to which to aceommoi *te>
her accumuWttag family of UtUe o W
her choice ia»̂  to nine cases out-of ten,
for that «pej4snent for which sbe Veld
she has the.ieast need for other pur-
poses. 114 Mck room, perhaps, it will
be; of the sslcmd or third floor, fbati
looks oat on¥»n*ttractive back eottrta
and white, lloard division*, between
paved yards, $bere melancholy displays
of : tbe w«et | h
p y
of : tbe
b

washing flap to "the
i tg

breese, and w * e e the sun is not too
generous of $to rays. Then, if she be

t
y

mother and capable
abhorrenee to dnst

4nursery certain tables, chairs, curtains
'and a carpet that have been banished
from the oth<»!. rooms, and by reason of
their faded e # n and battered varnish

Sufficiently serviceable
to enjoy a] Miserable old age at tbe
mercy of tl ie|ihHdren. Now, into snob
a bare, colorlpa and unattractive apart-
ment, babiesr with their nursea, and
lood-lunfwL Hfrong-llmbed little boy«
and girl* aie^toqiured to spend three-
fourths of U*|jlr infantile day*. There
they play, iiafljjperhape .have a larger
part at thjes^imeals seven days oat of
each weekpfljd tbe mother vaguely
wonders why: it to that, after awhile,
as the babies; grow older, they prefer
any other \ rmn. to the hoose to tbefa-
nursery; that there are wry faces and
impatient
run. and
for that
eouldnoteir

MAR

when they are,to*d to
their ownroaSa; and,

i the children theaaselve*
i this pref<

fluenee upon
any
'Tom
she entei
hand to a ml
who made
Queen was
when she
feathers w!
dressing tal
ally she pit
nab*. Tbe
she- added'

of her bead
aUEurop

had as nmch in-
faahiotiB of hew time as

ho ever lived,] .writee-
an exchange, j : When
to 177V she waved her

Mile. Bertln—
fortune by it. This

y her toilet,
•ered some peacock's

been placed on her
accident Mechaaic-

up and pat it Inter
was so pleasing that

She Hailed for
ving her dressing-ropm
one by the

The King
ied, and thus the

torn of weariat feathers spread.
Ia 1775 she ss»s one day dressed m a

material of broWn lustering-, when the
King obsty *PCL in a happy m o m n i
that it looked to him like fleas. Im-
mediately tl»a| color of fleas became
fashionable, Aad uncn was tbe rage that
the different Shades between old land
young fleas wtre separated and UK»
whole gramut of ileadom was run.

of silk presented a
to the Queen, <St a
King this time'.re-

it it was the color: of
This color quiokly

superseded aili^them, and in order to
get the exactjifcade some of her Majes-
ty's hair ^is»«drt!ained through bribery
and sent tp OMJelins, Lyons and 0409
places whiBrwjfpe silks were made.

Finally thj
new set of
gray color,
marked of
theQneerf

AN OLOtlME NICKNAME.

eepted nor ades^teble to those to whom
it was applied* but first "devised by
Sanders, fbe I«suit, to east a reproach

. upon the persc^s and ways of reform-
t e n , to rendejir them suspicions and
" odious to the tttote.' •. T

"I giv« thiavpi the aothority of o n | of
the mos^etntolnt of the early emigmbU
to MsMSjrhnayfla, where he joined the
•Utor Wtotbsqi and shared with aim
that distrust,:^ not hatred, of democ-
racy which wj*|( and ia the touchstone
of ti»e real, ciwtoal and only genuine
New-Kngland^ipmtan, as I must call
him, although In those days the name
bad not been accepted. I refer to John
Cotton. 'HsahSlnr to Divinity and
Teacher of tbMChurch of Christ at Bos-
t toiKliijld.' , -:

tha middl* of the
y when this con-

resenting the applica-
to himself and his as-

Williams* significant-
t given above' of
k P

^ was
•erenteemth
spicuous di
tion of tbe
Bodatei by
ly added toly added to tija£aocount given above of
thabtotory o|||be nickname Puritan,
that the rtfhteous hand of «he
Lord struck hiat with madness who in-
vented «be naHy nor doth he delight
to them that delight to take up a re-
proach agatojjjtheinnocent,'" ;

^ f j j O M s M s M B eM sassMb 1 «I

Atan tofotSial reception heM afte-
Mr. Bfary Stiitey's lecture to Scran-

;>»t|ie43ther*reniiig, says tbe Bortoo
P t U k remark*! to the e»-

thing* toyour book,
/ t h a t toterestedtne

vivid account of the
^ ! » *zr* party to •Starvation
Csmp,V1mt onfc^htog I never could «n>
derstand. Wban your men w e n dying
for want of fo*l. why didn't they flab.
Mot* th>y weafso near the river?" sir.
Staaley'sface-wu* study. He looted
|*4 his qoestio^ar aa if dazed by a blow.
MWhy.fheexci||nMid, and thenhesitaiad
to evident satirise and consternation
tor *everal n*|§enta, "why, I dont be-
lieve aay one filer thought of UT Bto
questioner thfeupon buggestad that
tbe nest timt^k formed aa explorto«

ha shMljl take a Yaakae m*k

i ;

M^a^U.a**-.-**
PTjajcatyMiiliiiraJililil"

laesfthel
the

!»•*

MAJtr ainraB.
0or *>aat|>feiK>< for (SfiercTJ m tu-^ov M-

lessee wil| bo eect i r M t - -ny r«ddn»«-. mil
oU can dJMJl bbttlu this mcdiclnf
rje fror.i us.'.''.?: ! i
T baa baen MMored "uj tbr KFTeren
' of Fort w H w . In4- lur&tM pmi.

U now ftgartd onfter &t dirtc-

. PkWa îd. B. j ;

HOLIDAY: G I R 5 !
ELI

Gut G lap Ware
pwFiwair, &t

flAMAGl

\
T

Of. CIA1 L TWEIS'

o Evfry «chol*r Having |Thwir
Twsrth C W i a d srt |

i f ; •

HOME QIL q).

B««t
' OsnfaliHMeat >wist}

I i
•T8 AND 8 H * E

I > LOW PttlCES. f f
f t C. W. FOROE78.
fVUli AM

' i:

TBEMB5, ATTE5TI0N!

it. BwMsith strstti
9. Proat sail Orov

* " * • •

i

«*. FYoat eueei aad fteJojfeM a>eeiwa.
U. We*»»s*»*e«aD41l55

Tool WOttaiJ, j ! (

Of

N. H.

Amphion 8e| rf store;

im'i

, : ' ! • •

K
I'*.$m u E,

FANCYCY

Joseph M. Harper's,
No. 75 VAR|C

^ 8TEPH
ts West Fmt street,

To Bay
UMDQMBB,

^OUBHAJUS,
. DAT.OBDEB

We b a n a eoaplM*
are always

l a m Mill making I s j &' • • • • of an Usjas,
rreaca Oreaat sod »aacg «Yqssa| Padklasf, a.

aaiais Una la l o c k V baut te order

DO YOU WAIT YOUR FEET

• P A R K A
', 4nalnfleWs most satiafaotory

Pra«i t t m t «si r

: the Shoe. XMnOfcr ̂ B . ari ~
Datable, T -'—" ' r

A fok lot o( a)

i':' VDrrn .
wm stj ' i isWsn ttiira Isssfthsii

Always r*rw«h, *jt

Win ;J.
West Fwtsuestjj Si l>rk

MOnira A WMCIA%TT. Large oov-
- seat to far W i of <be

liesnBssjs —ilefertlfi

ALONZO T. AYER8,
INninn ielDjassi|Anas.l
HOUftft AMD

!••*». H M >;

Itoal Estate and

j. 7 «A«T-FKOIfT fTStoaT..

ice,

ata
l

l|. A. Rheaume, Agi.
wAT.esv.4csi srr.

to loepecttbe
•m TibraflBi

. wblcb b»ot~|
to deliver cleaicr oosl th#a

other metao4o( soreeslnfc
A1TB BOM*n*OOK COX*.,

rartoot stse*. carried la
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lie th* ef ila of cheap coolie com- 
op wijth SAmericmo labor maj be 
Ltle felt ir understood in the Ea*t- 
itatea, if is canting much worry 

'' ere, and the subject of 
Ion is of all-absorbing la- 
the Pacific coast States.' 
•chasing this topic ,writ*-s 
r in the Chicago Inter 
£of interest to know 

joss exerts upon his 
absent from the Flowery 
the wily Celestial only 

to this country for'“what there 
if" and expects to return to his 
i land asfaoon as he has “made his 
he rarely settles down to become 
pit’of th# United States. With no 
Carriage, or social intermingling 
the White race, he imitates., oar 
‘.‘fo* profit only,” hut clings to 

ealth and 
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i‘ average American hopn*, 
rs are confronted with'the 
•providing a play-groUnd 
fe which to accommodate' 
ding family of little cnee.' 

ILROAt* 
f AMEhtci gf the whelms washing flap in 'the 

breeze, and ajfcere the sun is not too 
generous of his rays. 'Then, if *h6 be 
an - industries*. mother and capable 
housekeeper, whose abhorrence is dost 
and diaorde r.ijja relegates to the so-called 
nursery cei tain tables, chairs, curtains 
'and a carpet what have been tanldwd 
from the other rooms, and by reason of 
their faded colors and bettered varnish 
are regarded JSS Sufficiently serviceable 
to enjoy a miserable old age at the 
mercy of tbe dhlldren. Mow, Into sncb 
a bare, colarlMa and unattractive apart- 
ment, babies, with their nurses, and 
loud-lunged, [Jptrong-limbed little hoys 
and girlp are /required to spend three- 
fourths of tlpr Infantile, days. There 
they play, and perhaps have a larger 
part of thjehrhineals seven days out of 
esdh week," ptid the mother vaguely 
wonders why: It is that, after awhile, 
as the babies; |prow older, they prefer 

religion of his fathers 

lie average Californian, 
d treated on every side, 
imitative ability be soon 
iept in all the sly tricks 
practiced upon him,and, 
ind of abase without e 
Lis up the dollars, while 
s are holding indignation 
rifling incident will show 
if the “tricky Chinee.” 
os ted the week's wash 

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY (PRESS. 

Mona, 
■e would I 

cllitlee tor 
la the best mss 

and cannot be too carefully studied. One 
thing about it that may he set down as 
true is that every man’s advertising, in 
its language and style, should bs char- 

lot long since upon his 
a in excellent English, 
clothes should be brought 
> the following Saturday, 
keep his word, my wife 
“waahde-honse” on the 

aday and upbraids the 
breaking his promise, 

mp has forgotten his En- 
>: “No sa-be what lady 
He says: “Why did you 
wash Saturday?" “Me 

ing 'clothes to-mollow.” 
lie English he seemed to 
ionvenlent sometimes not 

acterittie—characteristic of the man, 
characteristic of his stock, characteris- 
tic df bis commercial position. For 
every man has his peculiarities of devel- 
opment When be speaks we know it is 
he, though ire may not be looking at 
him, and his advertisement should rep- 
resent him like his voice.' He should 
put hi* experience. Us industry, Us en- 
terprise, into his advertising. It is as- 
tonishing to see how merchants who are 
tireless in their industry—at the store 
eariy sad late, cloee buyers, eager «• 
ers after business, quick-to embrace op- 
portunities for enlargement of lines and 
extension of trade—it is surprising to see 
how such business men continue their 
advertising in the language of the old 
rut, and announce in the aame words 
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Value of Changing Advertisements. 
Picking up an old journal tbs other 

day I found a statement to the effect 
that a certain patent medicine firm had 
not (at that time) changed the wording 
of its advertisements for thirteA years. 
While I am s thorough believer in judi- 
cious advertising I doubt if such adver- 
tising as that would accomplish any 
good after a few months of publication. 
No doubt ninety-nine readers out of a 
hundred would throw aside the paper st 
sight of the familiar heading with the 
exclamation, “The same old story.* 
Though publishers may save consider- 
ably in composition bills by permitting 
advertisements to “stand" in their col- 
umns for a year or more, they must lose 
considerable in the ill effect upon other 
would be advertisers. 

It is to the interest of publishers that 
their patrons should, find that “it pays 
to advertise," and those advertising col- 
umns are most attentively -perused 
which sire most frequently changed. A 
publisher who allows an advertisement 
to stand without change in his columns 
for over three months is doing his own 
business an absolute harm. Advertise- 
ments are being looked upon as news, 
and as such they should be fresh and in- 
teresting. Invite your patrons to make 
frequent changes in their announce- 
ments. It will pay them,; and this will 
have a reflex action upon your own re- 
ceipts.—National Publisher and Printer. 

Ige of the English lan- 
aaentlal to the Chinese In 

with the Americans, 
(lad to attend the mission 
iy make very apt schol- 
many of them become 

verts to Christianity 
schools or not I am of 

to Judge, but certain it is 
nese'incrchunt or laborer 
Red Christian. list the 
ing, to oiir hospitable, 
irgeis to bring his “joss” 
esoorler for his worship, 
ms worship their fori- 
nts-hold god or joss rep- 
ne oF the most distin- 
tors pt the family to 
belongs. In small set- 
lati-ii groups of Chinese 
|oss must luuwer every 
niliip, but in the larger 
is a room or building is 
is house, and upon the 
this is lavished a good 

Who ever lived,' .write* 
I* an exchange. 1 When 
iris in 177V she waved her 
liber—one Mile. Bertln— 

Wbethei 
and the same type that did duty for 
them yens ago that “B. Franklin (or 
my other man, (be name doesn’t matter) 
is still to be found St the old stand, with 
a choice stock at dry goods, notions, 
etc., etc." (The two etc.'s are indispen- 
sable in an “ad” of this kind.) 

There is another sad a better way to do: 
If a merchant has say snap, any energy, 
in himself, let him show it in his adver- 
tising. If be has any bargains in his 
store, let him say so.1 If he has connec- 
tions which enable him to sell better 
goods, or the same goods ait lower prices, 
than anybody else, let him asy that; say 
it plainly, strongly and in a way that 
will ogrey conviction of truthfulness; 
and on the aame principle that leads Um 
to treat visitors to his store so that they 
will can again, let him write his adver- 
tisement so that ids next (advertisement 
will be looked tor; if you get a person’s 
attention once try to hold it The whole 
thing is summed up in this: One should 
study advertising as be does every other 
department of j his business. Advertis- 
ing is a science, simple, if is true, as to 
its main elements, but requiring more 

Cdiurio uugble htir fortune by it This 
Sma.day making her toilet, 
discovered some peacock's, 

had been placed on her 
iy accident Mechanic- 

sea one up and put It inter 
effect was so pleasing that 
: Another. She > called for 

nfver 

mwsehnld 
use'for :v< 

(material at brawu lustering, when the 
King observed. In a happy moment 
that it looked lo .him Uke fleas fni- 
mediatsly i this, color of fleas became 
fashionable, pad suen was the rage that 
the different ibades between old and 
yoqng fleas were separated and tint 
whole gamut of fleadom ;was run. 
Finally the vk^dere of silk presented a 
new set of samples to the Queen, Of a 
gray color, and. the King this time re- 
marked of onelfhat it Was the color: of 
the Queen’s hfllr. This color quickly 
superseded aUjuthers, and In order to 
get the exact shade some cit her Majes- 
ty’s hair was-Obtained through bribery 
and sent to OopeUns, Lyons and other 
place* where the silks were made, 

\, H the Chinese of that 
B prosperous, and they 
in Jose has what Is said 
| beautiful joss house in 
i very respectable two- 
ilding has been erected, 
le (one of the China- 
lace, Ban Jose bus two 
|nd has been ornamented 
fuboratfcly carved and, 
.lions and furniahliteW- 
fhiua, and several JosaCs 
ped in the niches pre- 
L .and last winter the 
Indicated ini grand style, 
[load of Chinese coming 
[Francjsco to assist In the' 
Ind now the altar Area 
M antly burning, and the 
[ the whole building is 
B fragrance of burning 
bd spices. , 
| know the manner of 
[e learned that only on 
Is (four or five times a 
Ire any important eene- 
ttled worship. Oh those 
B in a good deal of blow- 
knd pounding of drums, 
k j offerings' 

d al of'expcnsj 
» punnuoity art 
]n daily are. sj 
% (th* thje most! 
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The writing of advertisements is as- 
suming th* dignity of a profession. 
Much of the style of Writing is charm- 
ingly seductive, and withal contains no 
little information of a scholarly nature, 
as many a reader has discovered after 
perusing a half colump with quickening 
interest to find - in the end how he may 
become a Hercules in strength or a 
beauty by the" use of certain elixirs! 
There is more money in the writing of 
advertisements than in legitimate liter- 
ature. Agencies solicit the writing of 
advertisements and guarantee appropri- 
ate illustrations, and the insertion of 
same in whatever newspaper or periodi- 
cal the (advertiser may desire. Most of 
th* celebrated advertisers write their 
own notices. “It is only needful to re- 
peat a thing often enough,” says Goethe, 
“and everybody will rad by believing 
it."—Ia R. McCabe in Chicago HaaM 

Woman's Influence. 
What is so good an advertisement as 

the confidential advice of a woman of 
influence? 1 know nothing which ap- 
proaches it. Ton can remember a dozen 
books which have been made by this 
sort of feminine recommendation. It 
Bold a hundred thousand copies of Mar- 
ion Harland’s “Common Sense Cook 
Book," and more copies of “Little Lord 
Fauntleroy;" it made The Ladies' Home 
Journal, and it makes- the fortunes of 
baby food people every year. Suppose 
your child is UL and Mrs. Smith tells 
your wife that Can tel on p*'* food saved 
her baby’s life, a hundred dollar bill 
would not be too much to pay for a box 
at bottle* of the food, and so it goes.— 
Art in Advertising. 
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A choice 1< WESTWAhu gCNNI has outgrown the old backet system; 
and so with modern advertising—plenty 
of it, used in a practical, common sense 
and judicious manner, pays. 

If you want to batch a certain kind at 
fish yon' use a certain kind of bait; aot: 
^1 fish hite at all kinds of jbait. Not all 
people respond to every advertisement. 
The newspaper is a medium indispen- 
sable to the majority of advsetiasri, be- 
cause of its wfda aad repeating circula- 
tion. As a promoter of txhde and profit 
newspaper advertising, is no longer an 
open question; that is, when done fas a 
practical and intelligent manner, and 
pays because of its effectiveneM and 
cheapnewa—Beatrice (Neb.) Democrat 
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to the ancient*. At spy 
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had not been accepted. I refer to John 
Cotton, ‘Baekalor in Divinity and 
Teacher of th* Church of Christ at Boo- 
tee, in New England.* 

“It was verytiear the middle of the 
■eventaenth century when this con- 
spicuous diriii^ resenting the appUca- 
tion of the name to Mm««w mnA him as- 
sociates by Bq£er Williams, significant- 
ly added to tha aoconnt given above* of 
thai ltlstory of (the nickname Puritan, 
that the riffhtfons hand of the 
Lord struck irito with mndness who in- 
vented tha nanie—nor doth he delight 
in them that (Wight to take up a re- 
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hrjand then; 
subjects of! 

be 'consults the joss upon 
nterest. whether of bush- 
ent. This he does in va* 
pen the altar lie two 
. shaped Uke the halve* 
in twain, painted black 

1 within. The worshiper 
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Kaire and caste the blocks 
fpon the manner of tbeir 
l answer. Another way: 
bundle of long narrow 
I their'aides' covered with 
lers. The inquirer takes 
hand and whirls it rap- 

iround, while to the joks 
wn his wishes. One or 
i trill, work up from 
i finally fall out, and in 
bcee is found the answer, 
fa of the children’s card 
htelling. There is pro 
by guilty ones who wish 
lesion of their sins, aa 
[ided in which the penl- 
k own evil doings, after 
: has do claim npoo him 
Sin. The joes house fat 

Clft HOTEL 

At an informal reception held affar 
Mr. Henry BtSfitey’s lecture in Scran- 
ton the other gening, says the Boston 
Poet, a gentleman remarked to the ex- 
plorer: ‘ -One of the things in your hook, 
•In Darkest Africa,’ that interested me 
most/ was ymri vivid account of the 
Suffering* of yanr party in ’Starvation HOTEL. , 
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